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MSS PLYMOUTH 
iSFAIR QUEEN

Tariff Fails to End 
the Wheat Problem
Cuttiiw Acreui Not Solution For

Kansu Rumen
PlTawBih acain take# a bow-thti 

Ohm sa-Uiu Jen* DeWlu la TOled bj I Kans" centlnuea to ocenpr the «

the Jodsea of
uni l» RW.UO0 oofoly. Hu.

DeWm. aa ue roenii. of the choice MiuUorUl debaU oa the London Nand 
tweenee “Ulaa Pair Qaeon' tor IbM. Treatr aor the prediction of Mr. Cope- 

la the bathlBs beanty contest vhSeh Orandy Democratic Senator
«M featared at the sraad openlnc ot (rom New Tork. that Hoover mould 
the eonaty fair Monday evealnr. at ^ rweUcted la 1»U. caa keep the 

U, twenty-flve rlrU repruent* tedarmi focaa tron the freal wheat

inram

tU towM and clUea of RlcMead. ,ute.
tipipalad. Three oonteetaaU reeched. eeeaa. eaya the Pena
the «atla. Mlaa Plymouth beta* award- ^ „ore wheat He
•a llrel Place. Roeamoad Bartlett, ol „TOen to cut down

PRESBYTERIAN JUNIOR AID 
ENTORTAINED AT SHELBY
On last Tuesday evenln*. the Junior 

Aid of the Presbyterian church en
joyed a very pleamaat eveata* at the 
tuHse ot Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payne.

Shelby. Besides the buataess that 
• of an tatereetta* and practical 

nature, tbs “Aid" spent the evening la 
•octal actlvIUea. A anmber ot the 
older mamben. who have bees away 
from Plymouth tor sometime, were 
present end enjoyed the evenin*.. Aa 
ample supply of “pot-luck" supper was 

ed. “Come ageta!" Mid Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Payne. “We •hall." re- 
pUwl the “Alders."

Maaafleld. second, and 150. and Maw acreage. The tanaera. remeoa-
Lodga. of NewvOle. third, and l» In protection ora-
cash. After the annonacemeat of the shonld

MILLER’S FURNITURE
' STORE PAINTED

The Miller Pumiiure Store end Un- 
kUtabllshment Just south ot

jwdgM. a Mae Hbbon bearing ti ’ have to rednea prodnetlon with a t
orary title ta gold letter* was pinned ^f 4*c per boahel. 
ra the wtaner'a suit, and the ^tj --why doesn't the UriS work?" they 
tt^t wne played on her. Legge. ot conre* being

Baatade the cMh prlie ot |7S. the | responslhle to a high protection admin- 
-Pair Qoeen wae praeented with a pair; m*kea no answer.
qt tu hoaa from Hatch's Store. Ply-; The tragedy of the aitaadoa Uea 
month, one doien pholoe from the ^ much In the utter futility of the

' Craft etndlo. Mansfleld. end numerous present tariff of 42c nor even In one 
other awards by RIcbtoBd and Mans of m. bat ta the fact that our as- 
SaM merchants. • ! ample is being Imlisted abroad where

Mlae DeWltt appeared ta a aun h.vrk Increaeed rates will be effecUve 
b>adley swim suit. pnrebasMi at Rule's agslnst the Ka&aas farmer, rraace. 
Clothing etor*. with purple trunks. Oermany. and Italy are rslataf Hew- 
orchid top. and with q deep blue ley^moot barriers agatast foreign 
banrt oa the^ieft side. The final ebolcB wbeti. ta tbU case Kansas wheat, and 
wu lafluaaced much by the carrlag" at the coming British Imperial Bco- 
and walk ot the Plymouth repreeenta- numic Cootereoce In London It 1s plan- 
tive.- Jane, the dauidlter of Mr. and ned to adopt meaauree whereby the 
Mr*. WUbur DeWltt ta 18 year* old. Dominion will favor Canadian wheat. 
Her velKht Is anetly 111 pound*, again at the expanse of the Kanses 
heights toot t tochea. with host meas- farmer.
nrennt of 3Ui ta.. walet 2S In., hlpa | Oovemor Reed proposes that Amer- 
M iB., calt U ta.. ankle. 8 to. She ti [eu tern Implement companies limit 

.. a j^matta. with-jUBdan eemMteten.' thetatuiit'abroad, thereby preventtag 
b»S*» lyem aad with bobbed dai* Inoreeeed wheel cuUIvaUs*.. Bit. auij 
brmjnW haM, .The Vhlr Qaeu'the WlAlta Eagle, this iMI oalgi 

. tn&tOmi ta t»si. to ea-UurUU the eeammptioa po«*r M
I . .■■udhUitadl crflii'sBflr jWlcaa lahor and tans tadSfuity weut

SlMe. It. FriKlrto U» iKnv. Ui. luuuU •» K»«

TharsW sight, ud wlU appear be-ltartff gwtare of 42c per Baehel'woultf, 
twua seU at tae Ohio'Theatre. Mens- j Indicate.

the Public Suuare has received 
cost of white palDt. which adds great
ly ID Us appearance.

Poilowlng hla policy of keeping 
■breast of the times. Mr. Miller, the 
proprietor, bellaves that the general 
up-keep of the business section Is en 
in.lucemenl to trade.

REV. SITTLER MOVING
TO PLYMOUTH FRIDAY

K--V. and Mrs. L. A. Slttler. with 
their two danghters. of Mansfleld. will 
move Into the Lutheran parsonage. 
Broadway, on Friday. Rev. SUUer 
has resigned hla post at the state re
formatory and wll] serve the Lutheran 
church at Plymouth as supply pastor 
urtll further action U taken by the 
loQgregaUon. Hla flret sermon will 
t»e preached Sunday. Angnst 2.

Rev. Sltiler le very wail known In 
Plymouth, and ta all Richland county, 
and he. with hla family, is most beert- 

waicomad Into our community.

WidikBD BOSS UNDERGOES 
WERAnON ON TUESDAY

AFUtard Roes, manager of the local 
Ctaffsr *ure. la «aiu Ul at the M 
Md fteoenl RospItaT fdlUwtag a aerl-

I
""' Local People Attend

the WOr that tae Plymouth'repreeenta-i ^ ^
e asked to appear aa brldea- OdIO State Convention

maid* at the wedding which wUl be 
sotaamlsad at tha Pair Saturday night. 
BwUae Jane DeR^tt. Hnldab , Davia. 
Mary Anderson. Clea Andereon. and

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pord were In 
attendance at the state convention of 
(he Ohio Rural Letter Carriers Aseo- 

LaelUa Moore were given much ac-;<.i,t,on held at Lorain. July 2^^S-J4. 
claim aa they appeared. Mrs. StelUj Many Iniereetlng topics bei-eflctal 
Hatob should be commended on her-to carrier body, and for the bet- 

k aad for the tratatag of the glrla! tcroeat of the Rural Pres Delivsry
Tba Pair Queen wIU be presented at 

taa P. T. A. ptay. “Cool KnlghU" Pri- 
day avenlag. and will take part ta the 
opratag ehoraa. the SaUor*' dance, the 
PlnU chorus, and the finale.

Ptymnnta has toag known Jane De
Wltt and ta greatly pleased and proud 
ov*r bar sacceaa and beanty.

service, were dlecnased. most Import
ant of which was the road sltuntlon 
throughout the state. The moat 
portaai task oa thta subject was glvea 
by Joseph R. Thomas, president of the 
Ohio Township Trustees and Clerks 
Asaoclstlon. He said that state oA- 
ctals have failed to keep (heir prom
ise to pave the by-road of Ohio, and 
that today despite the tact ibai the 
state has wottderful main highways 
taera are •Mil ll.OM miles i>r din 
roads la ta* etata. Wa

w -U V ' that as eooa a* tha state had

1^. pa*s*d awv tota tenUon. But Instead of keeping tale
sveatag. Ipromtae the mein tboranghfares ere

DMth came saddenly as taa dacM*- „ow being widened and curvee ellmin- 
ad had attaadad tha Wadaaaday ^hlle the by roade are neglected,
tag aatertatamant at taa ghatay ehao*. ^..^ner* have travelled on mud
taw tad ttstul good haatta waa ^oadt long enough, he decUred It ta 
-------------The tanaral •arvleas wera tja, e^r action. He also said that the

DEATH OF MRS. MARTHA J. 
BCKIS OCCURS 1HUBSDAY

t foar mlMsA1 bar i

bald Batarday aftaraooa from 
boaa at tiU o'clock, and at I o'clock 
from the Ptm Lotbaraa church of 
fbaiby. The tatarmaat wm ba mada 
ta OaktaBd eamatary.

Ifira. Bekis to nnivad by two araa 
Orrui aad Bm, eea graadahOd, Bra. 
Vnitam Enha, aad a graat graaddiOd.

towoeblpe could do a great deal toward 
by-road Improvement by worklns be
fore election time to ptac-9 irustt^os lu 
efflee who will set bannonloualy and 
who ere not mere Ogure-heada 

On Wednesday afiemoon the dele
gatee aad their wives. In all numherlng 
about 7M wera taken for an auto 
of the city of Lorain, after which they 
were given a two hour boat ride ondtad at tba *ffa of If yaara aad thraa

8ha waa a BMmbar of tha take Brie aa gMsta «f tba city ot 
ehnrch. aad a regular sttead-, Lorain.

HAD. SECTION FOREMAN 
GUILTY AND FINED $1MCOOPER TO SPEAK AT

WELLINGTON AUGUST 8
______  ) A. V. Hoagbtoa. 41 yaar old rall-

Oowaner Myata T. Coepar will ad< madar ad Wniard. waa tonad snOty of 
<rwh tba »ahUe of WeUlagtoo oa Aa- drlvta* vbito tetoxleatad at Willard 

tba Itat day M taa BMaa- ta Maiar WDtaagbbpto fioart Tba 
I iaad fiM ud aegti.

! aa

Aa Investigation of many sources 
of paUuUoi which make many of the 
finest fresh water streams and lakes 
infit fbr game fish or human balngs 

show* that a great deal of contamina
tion fvauUa from the careleaa fashion 
In which many tourists and vacaiion- 
tota fitapoaa of rafuse.

It ssoffis to be a common practice to 
M certain forma ot rubbish filling In 

low pta<'ea along takes and slreama 
that sre detrimental to fish Ute and 
pertoBi who go In hethlng. Dried 
leaves, grass, garbage, ot ell forms, 
ashM. sawdual. coal, cinders, log stabs, 
decayed wood. etc., all decompuae at a 
rapid rate when mlied with water, 
(he prt-Bldent of the American Game 

AssoclaUon states.
U ta a good rule not to dump gsr- 

hsge nearer than 10 roda from any 
body of fresh water, tt’heoever poa- 
sfhie. pure dirt, sand or gravel oohuM 
be used in fllllng In low places In 
lakes or streams.

WILLARD'S ONLY CHINESE 
CITIZEN IS BOOTLEGGER

operation tor mptnre whlcb wm 
performad on Ttwaday morning

Rou enured the hoepltal on Mon
day. HU caadltlon at preaent ta qulU 
hopeful, and (hough recovery ta assur
ed, he ta reported very 111.

WOMEN OF NEW HAVEN 
GIVE FOOD TO HOSPITAL

The New Haven twp. Parm Woman's 
Club presented Wlllsrd Municipal Hos
pital with a generoue supply of but
ter, eggs and vegetablea on Monday.

RUBBISH SHOULD NOT
FILL IN LOW PLACES

If yuu ■eii:l your shirt lu (be chlu- 
« laundry In Willard, you may find 
bottle (;f beer In the pocket when 

it ta reiumed. Jim Ye«. 69. Willard's 
only orl- otui resident, was arreated 
and charged with the poasesilon of In
toxicating liquor by police.

Yes pleaded qnlliy and was fined 
1100 and coals. He paid 125. gave 
bond tor the balance, aad further 
agreed tu allow nothing to became 
•un but ahlria Hta place of Ulegal 
trade ta located directly back ot the 
city hall, under (be nose of susplcloue 
ottlclaU.

Rev. A. M. Himes 
Given Reception

One hundred sod thirty-five tuem 
here 'of the Lutheran coogrvgution 
gathered Mondey evening at the 
church tor the reception tendered Rev. 
HImea and family, who are leering 
inday for Cambridge, where Rev. 
Himes has accepted a call.

A literary program arranged by Mra 
Alberta Hoffman entertained the 
guests, followed by a social boar and 

>shmentB. Besides tbe membera. 
■lx gueets were present; Ksv. and 
Mra. E. B. McBrsom. Rev. J. W. Mil
ler. Mra. Oscar Smith of I’hllsdelphia. 
Ha., and Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Brown.

In behalf of the coogregaUon. Mr 
Elden N'tmmona presented the honored 
KueaU with table silver, a token of 
the high esteem and reapc-ct In wbirh 
ihey are held.

Rev, Himes and family have been 
residents of Plymouth for over five 
eyara. and the best wishes of the en
tire community go with them.

The program presented ii as fol 
lowws:

Opening-Be the Tie Thi.l 
Binds."

Invocation -Rev, Miller.
Organ Solo -ktarle Peuers
Keudlng—Lucille Pugh.
Two vocal selections—Eleanor

Searte. accompanied by Mary Elisa
beth Himes at the piano.

Organ Solo—Marie Pettera
CoDcIusloD—"God Be With You Till 

We Meet Again."

APE AT GREENWICH IS
PROVED BROWN BEAR

The ape stories at Greenwich will 
no longer be eaeltlng—becanee of the 
simple fact tan* the ape to a baar.

T. W. Spwta. wBoaa turn to toeatad 
eovtaeam of Oreefierich. solved the 
problem by annoi&etng Wednesday 
that be had aeen a large brows bear 
roaming bU fteldi. He distinctly 
the animal raise on lu hind feet, and 
estimotea that the weight mnat 
around 200 pounds.

A nest waa found upon Investigation, 
where (be bear bad been sleeping 
Bits of fur taken from the nest and 
from a wire fence where the beer bad 
crawled through, were declared 
Ashland far autboritlaa to be that ot 
a bear.

Facte About California
Given by Local Traveler

This week. In continuing the article 
00 my trip to California, perbape a 
few Btriking things concerning that 
state would be of Interest to you. 1 
will attempt to state bat a few of the 
facts un California In regard to the 
agriculture, the fruit, nuts, climate.

ethode. etc.
Pint, Juat a word abont the irriga

tion. Practice has Indicated the dif
ferent effects that the use ot water 
bee OB the quality and quantity of the 
crops. 12.000.00u acres of Usd In the 
state ere cultivated. 7.806.207 acres 
being Included wKblo irrigaiton eo- 
tarprieee. 6.999.300 acres actually re 
celving water.

The water Is obtained by one of four 
methods. 1. The residence within s 
municipal Irrigation district In which 
all landowners share equally In the 
district water supply, the cost being 
paid by an annual tax levied to meet 
the expenses. I The purchase of 
stock la a mutual water company 
eventually aoquiring ownership and 

itrol ot the water system 2. Con
tracting with a commercial water com
pany for water service. 4. Develop
ing a well and pumping ptant on Indi
vidual farms.

Prelta and nuts, especially apples, 
can he grown at almoet any elevation, 
from 15P feet abova tea level to 1.6M 
feet aad above. Bnl (he Beanmont 
dtotrtct la San Diego County to one ot 
the beat Ovar 7AM.00P bo. were pro
duced laat year. PaatAea prove a (av- 
ortta crop an over the otate. They can 
be dried, eeeaed. or shipped froeh to 
market. Por lltfi the crop wae «*or 
mjm toes. The pear crop to In- 
croaolng rvpMly, the Bartlett variety 
hetag the moet popular. 117.M6 ton 
were marketed.

The apricot crop to Itmttad ta n- 
•triotad districts where frost and tote 
ralae do not eeriously atteet the yield. 
Many notion are rapidly Inreei 
the aornffP, The prednUn tor ludt 
ynrwntiT^M.
'v-

WILLARD LAD BEGLNS
TREE SITTING CONTEST

Endureuce contesta have evea reach
ed Huron couniy. Over In Willard. 
Vernon lAllllumR. aged 18. climbed In 
a tree near hta home Tueedey after
noon and refused to come down. Whe
ther hta decision was due to financial

3RD DAIRY DAY 
ON AUGUST 8

An Uterastlag and IntirucUve pro
gram has beoa arranged by the Ohio 
Dairymen's ajMOcUtlon and the Dairy 
Department of the Ohio Expettend 
Station for Ohio's third dairy day to 
be beld at tha axperinent atatloa. 
Wooster, oa Friday. Augnat 8.

Tonn win be made through the 
barns during the morning. ntU th* 
begUmUg of the 10 o'clock aeeslons. 
One eectlon will be confined to new 
tacts In dairying and will Uclqde the 
following subjecta: n^nerals. pro-

ceasing fewta, pruleln in the dairy ra
tion. and sklm-^llk powder tor calveo. 
C. P. Monroe. C. C. Hayden. A. E. Per
kins. and W. E. Krauaa, members of 
the station will be ta charge of this 
sectlun.

A second sccUon will be devoted to 
catUe diseases. C. G. McBride of Ohio 
State Unlveraity will discuss aome ot 
the problems of marketing milk, and 
Earl Jones, (-xu-osion tpecialtat In soils 
will also talk.

Quality milk production wilt be the 
topic for a tourtb gronp The ipeclat 
section for ladles will constat of talks 
on beautifying the farm home, food 
bablis and health, and a demonstra
tion of the value of dairy prodnet* 
In the diet.

The afternoon program will featnre 
addreaaea ot C O. Wllllama. director 
of the experiment station. G. W. Rlghl- 
mlre. president of the O. S. U.. aad 

E. Reed, chief of the Bsreau oC 
Dairying at Washington.

During the forenoon Judging coa- 
leata for 4-H club membera and for 

agrIcultBral etadenu wtQ be

or domestic diffcultlee ta not known.
Tbe efforte of bis paresu. Mr. and 

Mr*. O. V. Winiaam. were nnarania*. 
and wtU Maakata eimaC t
day aad Wedneoday afeghta to the tree 
on Washington street. Venwn Instat
ed be waa ont to ont-do tbe Toledo 
boys. Richard White 12. ta hta “re- 
fnetlBg" pUoL

Enjoy “Cool Knights” 
Friday Eve, August 1

If you really enjoy un evening ot 
good eoiertalnmenu r.-sHrve Prlday 
nlgbl. Aug 1. and see "Cool KnlgbU " 
The musical comedy !• lo be given et 
9 o'clock at the blab school aadt- 
torlum.

"Cool Knigbia " Is spunsored by (he

The plum waa one of Cslltornla's 
first drying with the Santa
Clara Valley aa the center. Many 
other countlee-have large ecreagea. 
California cherriea are famous tor alia 
and flavor, and is the first of 
fruUa to go to market. Last year* 
yield waa over 13.600 tons

Olives were tiitroduced loto Call 
fornla by the Praoclacaii fathers 
They are grown In counties fron^ th 
Mexlren border to the northern pa" 
of tbe Mete, growing best In the iniUl 
•f climate*. Grape fruit, oranges, aiui 
lemoDR are largely grown In southern 
California. The acreage la rapidly in 
creasing along the prniecietl fooihlll- 
secllon of tbe great Interior valley. 
Such fruit must be protected from th- 
froHt to promise good yields Frost 
has e tendency to make them dry and 
pithy Orangea shipper last yogr were 
32,000.000 boxes, while lemons totaled 
«,100,000 boxes

English walDula have increased rap
idly during the last few yeare, with 
last year"e crop at approximately 21.- 
500 toat. grown mostly In aouthern 
territory. The elmon acreage baa 
more than doubled lo the last Gve 
y*an. There are three ctasaee of 
grapes— wine, tabl* aad raisin, the 
most of the crop being shipped for 
ble UM.

Lima beans are weU adapted for the 
waetera weather to the eoothera coast 
counties where favorable fog* aad 
motatara ara moat etteeUve. Rice U 
predaced to low lands, fomerty lying 
waata In the gratna. barlay. wheat, 
oata and eon rank la ordar. Tbe live 
stock ladnalry ta Important, eatlle. 
hog* and ahMp being vataed high. 
Figure* tor gtalnmanU ««* givmi by 
tbe Depnriment of Rennareh and totor- 
matlen of ^* Calltonto Develop! 
aaeoctotton.

HITCH-HIKINQ HOHff
I left Lost Aagelee on October »h 

to the afuraoon on (ho SewUietn Pn-
(Onttonod o« Mto «)

Purenl Teachers Association, and 
production worth while seelog Mrs 
H W. Ferdlg, of the Triangle Produc
ing Company, of Greenboro. .V 
charge of (he comedy Besides (he 
cast of rharaclera. 24 high school stu
dents and 60 grade children are par 
tlclpallag In the production.

A fashion show m 189*. a grass 
■kin cborua. and Miss Jane DeWlti. 
as tbe Pair Queen of Richland count* 
will be smong (be featuree of tbe 
evening

The cast Is as fullowe
Phil Sherwln. WeW<m Cornell:

(> Huge. Lurllle Fenner: Helen Marsh, 
(.race .Vorrla Mabel Thorn, Dorothy 
Siraiib. Olive Brani b. Margaret Board- 
man. Tomboy Lake. Tommy Rei-ker. 
Mlsa Dean Betty Bachracb: Prof
Grey. Vic Munn: Slim Saunders, How
ard Carpeuier, trandaome Harry. Le 
Itijy Brutnbach. Reuben Caner, Fred
erick Chappellv. Sam, the atewan. 
Raymond Hatch. Percivsl Hall, Harry 
I»ng: Matrons of I890--Mra J Ed- 
wnr-ls. Mrs. Ctera Mills, Mra. La>ul* 
Cebert, Mrs Prank Davis. Mra. George 
Ant. Mra. Dave Scraftetd, Mra. J T. 
Gaskin

to irogi—. During th* n 
chOdree will be aatertatoed by ooa-

SHELBY CONGREGATION
HIRES NEVF'MNISm

Rev. David J. W. KoB tea btm 
aantmonaly salactad by th* Ftrat R» 

formed church of Shelby as paator tUr 
the coming term. He aooeeeds the 1st* 
Rev E. S Rnaeler. who waa also aag- 
or of that city.

Noll for the past three years baa 
been to ebarga of tha ebnreh at 8**- 
geretosra, Pennsylvania. He wID 
preach hta first sermon on Sunday 
morntof. August 2. He ta a grad mat* 
of PrankllB and Manball CoUege. Lsto 
caster. Pa., aad also tbe Mtasioa Hoto* 
Theological Seminary, at Plymouth. 
WtacoBsto.

STATE INSPECTOR RAIDS
RESIDENCE FOR BOOZE

The restdenc* of Haggle Baker. 1» 
cated In tbe eouthweet eectloB ot lb* 
town back of the shops, waa raided by 
a state prohlbitloo agent and aaatai- 
ante, laat Thursday night 

The raid was male after complatets 
had been turned to to high eutborlty. 
Aboot M quans of beer and two HfiL 
crocks of maab (working) were e«to- 
fiscated. but no arrest was made.

Tbe report of ihe woman was mad* 
to Columbus uOclal^ as being a sus
pected breaker of the prohibition laws.

RETURNED HOME

PIONEER RUBBER CLOSES 
FOR CLEANING. REPAIRS

The Pioneer Rubber Company, with 
plants located to WllUrd end Attica, 
have been closed for Ihe remainder of 
July and the entire month of August.

The rule that has been followed for 
•oma time, ta for all employees to 
take thalr vacation simaltaneonaly. 
The plaau are being werhauled and 
repaira are being made. A email force 
ta on duty aad from dftees to twenty 
men are at work at Willard.

U ta eald that practically all the 
mea employum are batog retatoad tcir 
tha work of ciaaatog up aad toaklog 
rapatra aad adjuataeat* of aquIpuMat

Tho oOeora oxplato that the dapno- 
slau that baa Bit bnateeaa In other 
Itoee wae not Ml by tho Ploaoer Rub
ber Company to any extent tor many 
toOBthe aad tho ordera an atm

OHIO LUTHERANS 
END SESSION AT LAKESIDE

Dr J T. Caskill sod family returnod 
home Thursday from Michigan where 
they were called on scenunt of th* 
llloeas of their eon Lawraace. who haa 
bvn cunfiDed to a boapllal at Grand 
Rapids

He bat rei^overed eafilcleatly to bo 
rvnioved to Three Riven and ta grad
ually regatong hs health. Local frtonda 
•re pleased to learn of hta Improve-

More than 600 Latherans from all 
over Ohio srere to atteadaace the pato 
week when the United Lutheraas of 
tbe Synod of Ohio met tor their ninth 
■nnnal summer echool of atostottg. at 
lAkeelde. Rev. B. Ptattelehor ot 
Philadelphia, praeldaat of the Pwnayi- 
vaau MtotatariuB. apoka Bundag *• 
th* "Twofold Approach toe Mattora of 
Roitgton" which eleaod tba achooL 

Rav. D. Brace Young et Shelby was 
deaa ot tho adkooL

CONVALESCING
w. c. I

Saturday from tha MaaaSald Oananl 
Hoapital aad it gecttag akuw utoaly.

Mrs. Atox Bachrach who ruaaftod 
traatmeat at ManafioM OeaanI Rau- 
pHal toat vMk. rutaraad home Fridaff
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Personals
Mr. sad Mra. John Hollenhagcb. Mr. 

nd Mra. JanttH Rhine and Clarence 
Shine attended the Cle*eIand-rtatU- 
4nlpbla baaeball came at OeTeiand 
Sandar. Mrs. Bart Hnllenbaoch ac> 
eompanied' them and apent the dar 
artth ralatlrec.

Mra. Graver BeVler and dagcbier. 
laaballe. are caeau of Mr. and Mra, 
Droa of aamm<
nottace in LakeviUe (or (wo weeka.

Mr. end Mra. Harry Vorta. of alone. 
Kentucky, were neaU o( Mr. and 
Wra. B. Cnrpen from Salarday aaOl
Taeaday.

Mlsa Larerae

ereninc auesU of Mlaa CorneUua Be
Vler,

Mr. and Mra. Harry Hhlrey of Akron 
were Sunday vlallora of Mr. and Mra. 
W. H. rallera.

Mr. and Mra. Htflay Laddlck of Con- 
teiton apant Sunday aftarnoon with 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Laddlck

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Tbomaa and chll 
dren were Sanday cuetaa of Mr. and 
Mra. T. 8. Darla and aon of Ctere 
land.

Mra. Macgle Carter and aon of Fort PASSED STATE BOABD
Wayne. Ind, O. A. MorfoU. Mna. D. C- 
Morfolt and dauchter MlUte and crand- 
Bon of near Willard are cumrte of Mr. 
!tnd Mra. Truman Lan-irra and Mra. 
Clara Morfolt of Shelby.

Garner BalUaU and aon of ManafleM 
were Sunday Tlatiora of Mr. and Mra. 
J. RalUell.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Faichtner and 
daushtar. Mary Loutee. motnrad 
Buckeye Lake and Columboa ten 
alao canine on Mra. Fred Simmon 
GranvUla.

Miaa Leah Baehraeb baa roeelred 
word from ColambtM that aba baa aac- 
eeaafully paaed the SUte Board B«- 

latkm and la now a racteUrod
nnraa.

Mlaa Bachrarb waa a momber of ibe 
lone cradusUnc riaaa of .be’MhneiieH 

neral Hoaplut and amonc oUwre 
ook the SUte EsamlnatMn several 
^eehs vso.

Mra Kirk Wllaoo am Mlaa Grace 
Trimmer were Sandiiaky TtsKon Fri
day afternoon.

Sunday afternoon caltera nt ihe Balt- 
. icll raaldence were Mr. and Mra. Earl 

Mr. aad Mra Fred Phllllp. „d. Eu^* Oliver «.d MM. Dor-
dauchter Marfarat, Pearl WUltama.,^ «* MutaBeld.

Ime Petit Floyd Sheeley and Wayae I ^ ^ HowJS* Mrt)onMd Mr. and Mra. Carl Roe! and daneb-
temmerloit enjoyed Sunday at Otto-* aaufhter Betty of Manafleld. mo- ter Mary, of Hemilton and Mlaa Velma

Mlaa Betty O'Heron, who baa been 
a time wfth Bonnie and

cored to Cedar Point Sunday.

Donald Andoreon and Kenneth My- 
a attended tbe PbUndelpbla-Oere- 

land baaeball fuma Sunday.

PItewatar of PlatavlUa are apendlnc 
aeveral daya at tha boma of Mr. Albert 
Felchucr and family. Mra Hoel U 
an nnnt of Mn. PelcbUer.

EXAMINATION

BlBTnS
Mr. and Mra. Cbalmera Lehman of 

Shelby announce tbo Mrth of twin 
aona. bora Wednaaday. July Urd at 
Sbelhy Memorial Hoaplul. and wtU be 
named Harold Bucene and OeraM Ed- 

t. Mother and aona are dolmr- 
nlcely. Mra. Lehman bafore her mar- 
rtace waa Mlaa Alice Lybarger. anf 
la wail known In Plymouth.

DR. GARVIN RESIGNS
COUNTY POSmON

Mra Saibart aad sraaddaus 
tetde Kou^ of MansS^ called Fri
da yevaniac at the home of MMnea 
Cora aad Anne Sheeley.

end danshur.
Marilyn of'Shalby were week end 
CueaU of Mr. and Mra Reymond Leh
man. ~
____ Mlsaet Core ead Anne teneley were

Hr. ul Hn. J~» BlroU UMd. ot Hr. w On. S.
ed the taeral of e'ebunla. Arthar Ed- E. BOM od MeaafteM. 
werda. ta WeUlaitoB on Friday.

Dr. Paul n. Garvin of Manafleld. an-, 
aiaunt baaitb rommlaloaer. la realm- 
Inc on Aucuat IBtb. he annonneed Sat
urday.

I Dr. Oarrtn Inteada to co Into prac
tice at hla boma la Bonlder. Colo. He 
la wen kanwB ta Plynronth. havioc 
enaduetad tha baby clinic for i

Starting Aug. 1, '30
Tbe Undersigned Will SeU „ 

for CASH ONLY |
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER—

Cots down expenrive rectvd b«eid»f. EHmlaated 
ernmity <a eoBeetiag clow aecounta.

C^U out coOectkim by the cendiof out o( uioatUy 
atoteawnto aad expenaive lawuuUa.

We caa five akore wflUngly t-nd better acrvlce.
ARowa tBii'er turnover «t merchaadiae, which mamm ■ 

■elUBS at closer eaufiBs of pre6t
Causes a better feeUnr lictweeB set'er and bnycr.

Don W. Einsel 
D. W. Ellis & Son 
The Shiloh Equity Exchaiige ; 
J. W, Palmer

NEW HAVEN, OHIO

■BAD THE WANT ADS

^Jt^a two weeks vacatloe
SetmlBy, 1 Ib. Sbe.

their duUea.

Attorney

X Ell;arn.1»iftiu
SUBJECT TO THE WILL DF 

THE HURON COUNTY REPUBUCANS AT THE 
PRIMARIES AUGUST 12th. 1330

The
New Ford

The amdiine with winf> that b oaed by both bmfawi awm 
aad pkasure aeefcen.
Tbe true (rial of a car b its e ->CoBc ta aad driva
one. We Euaraatec aiUes of sattctactioo.

FORD PANEL DEUVBRY .......................m
vn» SPORT COUPS............................. im
nw TUDOR........................................pn
in* DODGECOUFB............................ .«1M
ms PORDTUDOB....... ....................... |«

nymouth MHM’ Sitet
DAVID SPITLBB, Mgr*

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

'■.U.

SPBfNGRf

\(rtll D. Kuru of CieveUad. 0.. spent 
last week at the Cbertea SUllmaa | 
home.

BASSWOOD ASSOClAnON
BOU> SIXTH BEUNION

The Bai
at the home of P. L KeaiE^ July M. 
1«S0 for thair Cth annual rauton. Tbe 
xenial boat and oBcen united In tbetr 
eflorta to mahe all nncaannry arrance- 

Imrata for tba comfort dad plaanre 
I of (heir Kueeta.
I Tbe usual Intereai wua evident br 
I (be number preeeet aotwltbaundhic 
(he uncomforuble weather, allboucb 
we mi.«e<l a number of (acea uaually 
preeeni In tbta day of dlraralfled In 

jtere«t« and pleaaurea It raqotrea 
sirooK (eelinc of friendship and (e1- 
lnw«hii> which will bind people in- 
ceiher.

School aasortatlona tocalber with 
(h« relation of teacher aad pupil form 
a chain of love aud frlandahlp that 
link hearts and minds locetber. 
rerlBMl by tbe number of Bnaswood't. 
rarly residents and deaceadanta who 
meet annually to revive the past In 
remlniacem story- However, the moat 
Importaoi part of a picnic la tbe dia
per. anif preparatloni were duly made 
for tbe same. Tbe tablea were c 
with the usual picnic ubie cloth. Then 
(he preeident laM tbe paper platea 
evenly and precteeiy with a tack In 
the center of eacli lo keep Ibam In

Somffior
€tearR0CR 

Sale

HAVE BBBN DEBPLT OUT 
INPBICE

Tlw nndt b sure to be liifl*
Wyfac W an teas. aMd it wW 
aidy be a few daya wbcfa 4ha 
hmt baigalat «9 be laR 
away^ the duewi

IE SHE Ml lET YCll SMIE IF THESE TEMPTIR6 ITEMS
Vahwnthatfl
buyers.

a great aavhigB to ii

SILK DRESSES
S^.85

For Vahma up to MATS

ed chUfoo-pUa aad prtatod enpea aad 
geergettes.

Get a tehart new Wadh Drtoi at a law price 
darli« thb 8UMMBB CLBARANCB,

WASH FROCKS
Oae lot to cleae ead at We 

BmCR DBESSES BEDUdD TO

.65 and $0.45$2-65 and $2-
r 0. M—. 

leveiy vri
t riyito la t

see (he raindrops awKtiy descend 
and nil the platen level full nf water. ] 
However, (he rain aonn ceased 
the skies cleared. A moat sumptu 
dinner was nerved by the commlltee | 
to which full Joatlce was ddae by all 
end (he shower only made ua feel that 
we were hartne a real ptcalc with ab 
tbe frtllt and tbrtnl. Cake. Ice cream 
and lemonade were aflcrwarJa served 
After Ihe dinner hour a moat Intereal- 
Inc prncram waa rcndc».-d: owned *>'• 
aluKlor "Rleat Be (he Tic That Binds." 
nultar and ukniela music added much 
to the procTum.

Amonc thoUe who aitdreaaed (he 
mcctlnc or cave readlnca were Mr and 
Mn. A. C. Morae, Mlaa Pacel. I,ocI!e 
Puch. a number of chlldrea which 
with the remarka of the baaldent 
made up a lively half hour which doe- 
ed by alnclnu "Ond Re With You Till 
We Meet Amin.'*

UlUccn. elected for (he enaulnc year 
were Mr. C. Johnstnn. nrenldeiit; Mrs. 
Fred Ropa. aecretary; Mi., Kamp tan- 
dvreJ (he use of hla spaclooa borne 
and Rrnunda (Or nest yeer’a maetinjc 

■ which was ctadly accepted. Friends 
jwere preaent from Clcvetnad. Akron. 
iCreeton. Tiro. Willard. Sprbcflei«;l 
Halmore. Sbdtby. Hbvana aad Oatfolb

May the Bnaawood aaoadattoB bavn

HUNDBEDS OF YARDS OF ftmero cOOL

Summer Wash Fabrics
AT A BIG SAITNG'iN IWCE ON EVERY YABO GOODS ^BOSCrlbS.

■.....22c 33c 42c r,
ntiak of the very danOag Iro^ tbeee Wvaly peMi wID tmka mtitkBuwf ittle 
which you can sake theai Qieeae MW at waamty mriag priew.

Buy aow for ichool wear. AMtber Geed VriM fw TO Ckat Oat it
Beya. 'ASM a IlMbaA

BOYS' KNEE AND 
LONG PANTS

BLOU8BS
Ou Sria at GIBLS- WASH DanSEE Jj

_ At

69c 63c fe9c 3
AM stow ladadeA iu riM T to 1« yatos

Foraer $1.W Values Feribce 71c aud 8Sc Vduw. ABttot Wiarpriiito. ^

........36<

....... .'f9«
..................:ili

..........
.............^

Nn> h IW Tha. Tb Bar
Boys’ Coveralls

69c
Co.aVJa.-An siM.

Bathing Suits t

: Nona (oea hla aray aloae 
All that we Bead Me «fe» MPW <

AND acoan or oTBrnnoH oBAiia miig ALL AT LOW (ssauunx vmcEs.
COMB IN AND

■sH.. mam
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SHIL OH NE PF5
Hr. «M Un. B. C. 0«l*la<«r ware 

calllM M CrteBda iB Slwlbr SaiwUy 
araolBS.

Mr. «Bd Mrs. Elss Sboap of Crsst- 
llna vara SatnnUr Blsbt Tlsttm of 
Mr. sBd Mra. Body lUdar.

Society Sponsors
Entertainment

Qt Mary Catbartaa Stoos, Tburadsy 
atrnlBC. DlsetisatoB of (lialr wort for 
Um Uir axhlbit. sad tba racreatlODOt 
period occuplad tlu Uisa.

telBMWt wbleb wtn ba ciras at tba 
M. B. chsrcb Tbordday aranto*. Ja»y 
n. at t o'clot*.

Tban wlB ba ao mosuatad lactara 
br. Loom T. Bebaa^ar, A. B. ao tba 

of aatoral food aad
fU ralatloB to baaltb. aad-W wUl 
plate tba saw and ateipla melbod of 
NtetolBg tba txBporiant rltal al«iaaau
te food.

Tb«« wUt ba Botbtec tor aalA ao 
taara-TOwr poekatboob a» bona. Baaof> 
tblss Is traa and a Ilgbt loaeb «m ba 
aarvad of tba moat dalidoM food yon 
aswr ata. Hblp' tba Ladlas’ Aid. aad 
aneowMa tbalr wart by yoor praa> 
aaoa.on narsday orantec.

PAIR OIRBCTOft ON THK JOB 
J. a Zalglar tor many yaan a mam- 

bar of tba board of dlractora of tba 
Rlcblaad Cooaty Fair, la In Manaflald 
ibis waak la tba tataraat of tba sac- 

•a of tba oouty. dUpb^.

BNTIRTAINS PRIBNOB.
Miaa Marcarat Banly was boataaa 

to aararal |frl Maada at bar boteo 
Taaoday avaalbc- Cards wara tba dl* 
varaloa.

HKAT PRObTRATlON 
WUUaa Lookabaufb was orarc 

witb tba baat at bis boar# last Satar- 
day. but la agala able ot ba out.

PRBE PICTURE SHOW 
‘OaUawad- wlU ba. cfyaa on tba 

straat Saturday olttat. Any. 1 A food 
eOBady prscaadlny tba racater show.

EUBTAINE INJURY 
Mta, W. W. Eastar. wbo te with bar 

la Lorsla. bad tba mtetor- 
taaa to fan aad braak bar tatt wrist, 
no If raportad Improrla* alealy.

'*RfnMO REUNION 
Mr, aad Mrs. A. W. Moaar sad taaa- 

Or. a^ Mrs. ABoa Middlsawortb of 
this ^aoa, Mr. aad Mra. J. Vaafha 
Middlaawortb aad famtly ot Btraa a^ 

■ tmdad tba Marlow ranatoa which was 
- bsM St Caateo Part Saaday.

' PA1.I. CAUEEE INJURED ARM 
WkDa flabtas at tbo eld brickyards 

aaar town Kannatb Nalaoa sUppad aad 
fan. rraetariag hte loft ara.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 
White coBiny to town Monday i 

and wbaa at tba sonib aad of Klyb 
■IrasL Hbrold Pair lost coatroi of hte 
laaebiBS. crasbad lato aa atectrtc Ilybt 
pole, braaklny tba pote off, aad dolny 

la damaya to tba'macblna 
raped with sltybt bnUaaa.

MAEONie PICNIC 
Tba aaaBBl picalc of tba Maaona tad 

tbalr ffaaslltes sad tba Bssabars of tba 
O. B'- B. aad tbalr faaUtes will be 
bald At Bayylaa Baacb. Wadaasday.

' Aay«E 0 Bacb family ara raqsastad 
to pNRldo. tMr sUrarwar. a

TAKEN TO MOEPITAL 
MteB.eawi.OatUay. who bM baaa 

vary ID wma tak« to tba Sbslby Ma
ns  ̂.Hospital la tbe McQoata a 
bneaiSatnrday attsraooa.

ATTEND REUNION 
Mr. sad Mrs. W. C Kalaatb. Mr. 

aad ilrs. W. W. PiUanyar attaadad 
CamOF dleaar at tba bossa of Artbar 
Bayte of Bpwortb. Sunday. Tbera 
varo'tbtrty ata of tba brotbars aad 
atata« and tbalr famlllsa prosaaL Tba 
tlrl|i|bys of ata teambars ara la Jaly; 
and ttts maatlay was tor tbalr obsarr-

SOCIETY MEETINO 
\ WosMB’s Mteatoaary 

t Wadaasday
Society

Aar
ast E at tba bema of Mra. Ooorga 
Paco .with Mta. O. W. Kaylor aaatottay 
host^ Mrw W. W. PIttaacar aad 
Mra. % U MeQaata wtQ ba tba laadera.

CONOtTION NOT IMPROVED 
Tba ooodittoa ot Mra. Harriatt Da- 

taaeyS' wbo suffered a paralytic stroke 
aavssil days syo. ramalas shoot tba

ten aad Lalaad WoUarabaryar called 
tt frtaoda la Sbalby Sunday araalay.

A. U atoa of DotrolL spaat Snaday 
forenoon with Mr. and Mra. J. 8. 
Porayths.

Mtes Lids Rhodes of Sbalby was s 
caller at tbe borne of Mr. aad Mra. 
R. & Squlna Sunday aftartooB.

Week end yaeau of SupL aad Mrs. 
Lioyd Black wara PrankUa Black of 
Ana Arbor. MIeb.. Mtes Peart Anas 
of Toledo, aad Mtes ElUabeth Black

llaroU I

CARO PARTY 
Mtes Dorothy EHck satertalaed at 

cards Moadsy evaBtay tba toUowlay 
frieiMa: Mtssas Betty KtnselL.JIar>
mret SwarU, Orsla RnaaeU, Mary 
Downasd. Rots MUIer, Maryarat Haro- 
ly and Kathryn Dick.

ENTERTAINED CHURCH SCHOOL 
Onar Woodward, the bltad boy. who 

receotly sradusled from the School 
for tbe Blind tn Columbas. made a 
pleaalng contrlbotlon io tba M. E. 
church school on Sunday moratey by 
stnytay two appropriata aotos.

PAINFUL INJURY FOR AOKO MAN 
Jobn Bnryoyns. aa old rasideot of 

Oangei. wss taken In tbe McQaate am- 
bolaaca to tee Shelby Masaerial boa- 
plial Bataiday afternoon. Mr. Bar- 
goyae bad tee mtatortune to taO aad 
braak bis teg lust below tbe blp JetaL

Mrs. Uaa Roes aad dauyhtar Mtes 
Play Rosa, wen dinner guests ot Mr.

Mrs. C. 0. Stool ot Msasflsld, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone. Mtes 
Jeanas Plrestona and Wallace Ptre- 
stooe were waak end gneats of Mr. 
und Mrs. Ployd Plrestona of Abb Ar. 
bor. Mich.

Mr and Mra. Wilbur Squires and 
family of Sbslby aad Hoyd Stoner.

of Chicago, called on rslaUTss 
Sunday eranlny.

Hr. and Mrs. James BaUsy and 
Arthur returned on Thursday to their 
borne In Buffalo, after aeToral days’ 
rlsU with Mr. sad Mra. Marvin How
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnssell Moser 
danyhter of Bneyrns spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with tba fonnefs 
pareats, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Long ot Gallon 
rislied St tea boma of Mr. and Mra. 
Jesae Hammaa, 'Snaday.

Mra. C. A. MeCaakay and son Jobe 
McCsskay. ot Sbslby, A. W. Laab of 
Tiro, aad bob. Prat Maadall Laab ot 
Maabaiiaa. ware callars ot Mrs. N. 
J. McBride, Snaday afternoon.

Mtea Edna Kraas of the Marina Hoe- 
pftal ot CteTetend. aad Dr. Rax also ot 

tlaad were caltera Thursday aftar- 
Booa at tea borne of the former's 
mottor. Mrs. Sarah KnaA

R. C. Uribban of Columbus speat 
Sunday with hte moteer, Mra. Martha 
BeU Oribben. Siaalsy Orlbben aceom- 
paalad him borne after apaadlny two 
weeks la the capful city.

Mr. aad Mrw U. C. Moeer sad daugh-
<t. Mr. and Mrs. Mertoa Beaediet 

aad cblldrao wbo an teoporaril:

Mra. Jesse Hostoa and son of Green- 
wloh were callers ot Mra. Emma 

antes SuDday sfteraooo.

Kaaneib DeUchter sad sister Ke*s. 
of Mr. CarmeL UL. spent tbe pest 
week St tbe borne of Mr. sad Mra. 
Norman Clurencer.

BELIEVED TO BE
HURON COUNTTS

OLDEST MAN
Monday marked the nlaety-eeventh 

birthday anolTersary of Jobn Luxoa. 
retired farmer sad reepected realdeot 
of New LMdon. who la baUevad to be 
Huron county's oldest maa.

Tbe aanlveraary was celebrated Sun
day when tbe aged maa'u friends aad 
retetiTea uaaembled at bte borne daring 
tbe day.

Mr. Luxoa was born In Cornwall. 
England aad came to Ctereiaad about 
l«M. Laarlny Ctevalaad ba sagayed 

farmlay aortheaat of Pitebrllle. 
teier moving to .Sew Loadoa toltow- 
iK bis retirement.

Among hte deacendaata ara bte son 
Itephen. his graoddsaybter, Mrs. Wll- 
Item Stepheaa. wife of tee anperin- 
(eodent of tee .Sortb Palrfleld ecbools. 
and a great grandson, wmiarn Stepb- 
ena. There are 11 yrandeblldren aad 
14 great grandcblldrea in the famtly 
group.

JUDGES VOTE ON 12 FOB
omp s. u. hall of fame

COUIMBCS, July 3L—The---------
of It Ohio editors of other days am 
Itelac voted apon by tbe M Jadyss tor 
piscea In tbe Ohio Journalism Hall off 
Pame, spoaaor«l by tee aAool at 
louraallsm. O. 8. V.

the late prep- 
Meat Warren Q. Harding, tor M yean 
IdeaUled with tee Marion SUr: Jasan 
W. Faulkner, tor SS yean editor aad 
political writer fur tbe Clacinaail Ra- 
qulrer: Edwla Cowtea. editor aad pub- 
iUber of tee Ctevelaad Nesra; & W. 
Scrippp. founder of tee CtevaUad 
News sad poblteber ot tee Clariaaatl 
Post sad other aewspapen brariac 
bte nsme.

The elxbi nominsted tor the eleette
a year ago laclaada:

Spanbh Peanuta-^ 
Saturday, 1 Ib. 2Sc. 
Bakery.

Plymouth

day with bis mothar, Mrs. Amsnda

Mr. sad Mra 1
sad soa Haraon RoetblUbergar speat 

He te P4 yean old; sad oa aceoaat sna6ar la AlUsace. 
ot bte advanced aye. Uttte bopo te ylr- 
ea tor bte recovery.

TRANSFER OF FROPSIITY
Alice B. White to Bari O. White. S 

acroa. Caas twp.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES 
Church school 10 o'clock. 
Public wonblp 11 o'clock. 
Bpwortb League at 7 o'clock.

Mr. aad Mra. Emmet Doyle of Co- 
Iambus. spent Snaday with Mr. and 
Mra. George Page, aad they were ac
companied home la tbe cveolng by 
tbeir daughters, wbo bad bean spend- 
lag the past week with their yrand- 
paranu.

Mrs. O. W. Kaylor spent several 
days tbe post week la Elyria where 
she bad beea called on accoani of the 
Ulaeee of her daughter. Mra. L C.

?;biir«r.w,«''iV"viort S'"
c«>»uiob. b, th. buu,,. R... r w.
Sblrsy.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Church school 10 o'clock.

lie Rsytor who bad speat tbe day at 
I the home of Mr. and Mra. Pldter.

LAROB REPRESENTATION ,------
A terse attendance of the member- »<«■ •“<! ° Shafer were to

ship from tea local M. E church was Columbus Sunday afternoon, sad tbeir 
present at the conferanc aad plcnlo daughter. MUs June Shafer, who had 
sapper, which was held at (he M. E *>oen visiting the past two weeki with 
church la Plymouth, Thuraday even- Swsyne. returned
log. home with them. Mra. Loreae Bea

ton of Columbus also

Mra. Sylvester Porter aad cbUdren 
ot Martoa are spending tee week at 
the home of bar taibar, J. B. Bray.

Mr. aad 3tn.. L A. Nelkirk to Ash
land. wen- lallen of Mr. aad Mra 
Charles Guthrie Sunday evening.

Rev. and Mra. £. B. McBroom. Bver- 
al McBroom sad Mtea Hasel King were! 
at Lakeside Sunday sfteraoon.

L J. BouSard Of PUtsburyh spent 
(be week end at tee home of Mr. aad 
Mra P. L WtUetL

Mr. and Mn. W. 8. Garratt and Mr. 
aad Mra Oscar Stoat speat Snaday 
aftsraooa st Huroa.

Mr. atsd Mn. O. D. Pair aad cbOdrea
Maaafleid. wara caUlay oa ralaUvas 

Saaday afiemooa.

Sunday dinner guests of Mn. Sanaa 
BsveHdge wen Mr. aad Mra. WUUam 
MUer and family. Mr. and Mra. Char
les Cline and daaghter. Margaret, aad 
Mrs. Lida Stairs of Mansfield.

Mrs. Ed Dick epeot tbe post weak 
at tbi- bonte of her elster. Mn. Boyce 
of British.

MUs Faacbon Rader spent a week 
of her vacation with friends In Sagi
naw. Mick.

Supt Lloyd Black and family ot this 
place and Mr. sad Mra. W’ D. Wafl 
ham and family of Shelby, pknlckB 
together eg Walker's Lake Saturday.

THREE FIRES KEEP FIRE 
DEPARTMENT QUITE BUS^
The Monroeville Fire Department re

sponded io three lails in one day dur
ing the hot spell recently experienced.

A blase on tbe property of Mra. 
Phillip Knoll was extinguished, 
loss being confined to Ihe fields.
Mrs. K. Ford, called tor aaslstaace 
when a Ore etarted In the dry grass. 

The third fire, the most serious, was 
found on tbe property of Bd. Liner, 
son of J. L Liner, of Monroeville, 
barn, granary, and crib were lost. Tb« 
buildings were partly covered by In- 
suraace.

FINAL APPROVAL GIVEN 
CO. COURT HOUSE PLANS

Dob Ptett. Bsalamla Laady. John Sax- 
too. WUUam Htury Smith. Joha W. 
Brawae. Jaara MeCemty. WUUam K. 
Banter.

The ban of tome was established la 
1»38. Bight leadiny jouraalteu were 
chosen for Ihe first year, and four test 
year. Tbeir pictures are haay la a 
permaaeni collection la the school od 
Joarnatlsm on the campus.

MISS MARILLA FOSTER
BURIED AT FITCH\TLLE

MUs HarilU Foster, aged 6« yeara. 
was laid to rest In the PltebvUte ceme
tery Tharsday afiernooa. Tba aervlcwa 
Were held at tee Bapttet chorcb la that 
vUteye at 2 o'clock with Rev. G. U 
Ketenrlny offlcteiiny.

‘Tba decedent leaves no ralaUvea. 
axcept aa aged uncte. Stanley Foatv. 
of Pepin. WteconsiB. Her entire Uto 

spent Id FltcbvtUe towaably. 
George Foster, an ayed father preceded 
her In death about two monUts ago. 
Death occurred at tea borne of Mr. 
aad Mn. Witeon Clark, where she baa 
beea cared for tor tbe past moatb.

MICHIGAN BATHERS MAY 
BATHE SANS ANY SUITS

Lake Michigan batbars, tf
a ara correcL may •

Tbe plans for the remodeling ot tbe 
third floor of tee Huroa county court 
bouse have been approved by the flaal| 
autboHUes. sod arcbltaet 0. E Scott 
will proceed with the work. <

Tbe eetimeted coei is $21,620. How- able to abaorb the son's rays wtteoNi 
ever. Scott declares that the eetlmat* blndraace of a batblag salL 
is high aad that bids wlU be lower. Michigan docton recently asked 
Besides tbs coastrucUaB ot sddlUoaal tbe establlshinant ot solartaM at aB 
rooms OB tbe third EsdF, an elevator beaches, oae tor each sex. "A eolait- 
wlU be Installed. Date tor tbe accept- um is nothing bnt a stretch of beacE 

) of bids has not been set. with a high board fence aroaad IL“

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULE
TIME TABLE

I I I
10:12

DAILT 
NorwaU L 
Fairfield 
WUlard 
New Haven 
Plymouth 
Shelby A

11.0
21A
22.2
22.0
22.2

is
■i I I

FAMILY REUNION 
. Tbsre were torty members of tea 
ateel!>ally preasnt at tbalr auaal 
reuate which was bald at tee borne 
of Mte nod Mrs. Charles Oathrie north 
of teffb. Suiday.

4M CLUB MBBTINQ

Mrs. John PbUlips and daughiera. team, and will visit her slstera an In- 
aad Mtes Pay# Kosrttor of Ashland doftalta time, 
were caUera of Pred Eoerber. Thur*. ~—
day afternoon. i Scott Sheusr of BloomvIUo, spent
------ Prida might aad Satnrday toraoooa

Mr. Bttd Mrs. Boyd Robinson ot at tbs boms of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
MsBsfiM were caltera of Mr. and Mn. FWrreU. Mra. Ferrell sccompaaled him 
O. B. Ooekbura. Saturday aftaraooa. to his home where ehe win vUlt

Mrs Laara Hai , Mn. Bmma 
Hagemso and children were callers of 
Mra. Kmma Menu and Mias Lottie 
Derfiluger. Monday evening.

Miss Maud Crawford of Clevelsad. 
is spending tbe week witb her mother. 
Mn Klliabeth Crawford.

FORMER RESIDENT RETURN‘D 
TO HILLARD. IS ARRESTED

The. sewing ateun of tbe 4-H club 
had tkalr regular meeting at the home' Mra. Pred W<

eral days. Mr. ShaUer ie a brother of 
Mr. aad Mra. Boyd Hammaa were Mra. Ferrell and Mra. Oscar Stout, 

at CroloB and Balter on boslneas Tuw- ------
day. , MUe Ada Gedney.or Lakewood, was

tee guest of Mr. and Mra. Frank Daw- Compareit drove Into Wlllanl 
parked behlbd a slaughter house

Don romparell. former barber of 
jwilterd. toimd lest week that it <l»e-ia'l 
I pay to return to the home town drunk

' Funeral Director iCharles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

..AJl Calls Answered Protnpdv Dsy mod Night 
Reddenoe 31 Plymouth. 6. OfSce 97

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. WoUenberger. soa tee week end.
and daugh- ------
TSSSSSSS Mr. and Mra. Prank Stout were la 

Ctevelaad. Sunday afternoon and even- 
, lag. the gueete of Mr. aad Mra. Lew- 
.reoce Fbley.

UME FEEDS 

and COAL
BINDER TWINE

The Shiloh Equity Exchauige
PHONE 60

Snpt aad Mra. Paul Weaver and 
SOB were guesU of relatives i 
frteads la Tllto Sunday atternooe.

Mn. Paul Brown aad chUdraa ot 
' Sandusky te spondlng tfaf week with 
Mr. and Mra. E. J. Peterson.

Amoe Shalter ot Maasflald spent 
Saaday atternooa at the home of Mr. 
aad Mra. Praak P«mlL

Mr. and Mra. D. W. Brickley vrara 
gaeaw of Mr. and Mrs. Praak Ktrt- 
(•trick of Norwalk. Saaday-aftemoee.

OtMBU of Mr. aad Mra Joaoph Ollsar 
teb weak ead laeladed Mr. aad Mrs. 
Kari Raaaeh aad family of aevelaad, 
aad Mr. aad Mra Pterta Smith aad 
daaghter Doratby Jaaa, of Newark.

Mr. aad Mn. Roy Piueagw aad ebO- 
draa of near MaaafieM. were gaaett 
af Mr. aed Mia V. 8. Bbkar. Saaday.

edge of town CodipIbIdi whs 
made to police, who found him Intotl 
cated to saeh s degree that he cooM 

> longer drive bli car 
The man was taken to Ihe Jail and 

held overnight, being turned over to 
the probate court as the arrest was 

outside city llmita Tbe car 
Comparett drove was found to be a 
second haad machine which he was to 
have sold for a Norwalk second head 
firm.

Noahot Satarday aad fOl sytmd two 
vaeka at tea bate* sd kar m aito bis 

Mr. aad Hflk Wtamt Hultoa

Dickelman’s 
Metal Brooder Houses
ARE RECOMMENDED FOR THE FOLLOWING 

REASONS
1. Perfect VenUlatiMi

2. FLre-Preof

2. Rat. Weasel Mink Proof

GEO. W. PAGE

STOMACH RELIEF

PHARMANOU the new medical dte- 
eovery has taksa tbs plsce of soda tor 
tee relief of Indlgeettea or sour. acM. 
gaaey stossaeb.

PHARMANOL not oaly qnlekly re
ives stomach distress but Is eom- 

peaaded to oMqutr stabbora Udigee- 
tloB. or dyspotoia. It Is a madr rw 
Uet for stoawch sxhaoaUon; laactlri- 
ty of tee stomach and bowsU; haart- 
hara; gas:
Uoas; ' ~

iwsU; hs 
. skin srap- 

-ory dteaasts aad kla-

DO NOT AOCNPT STBS
Far Sato bywtKMwra Mutf r

4. Easily Portable 
&. For Capacity

SHILOH. OHIO

the Resources 
of

this Bank
ARE financially YOURS; 
which means that we pro
vide every ^pe of buatneafi 
assistance, informatka and 
counsel that we tend mater
ial eocouracemeot to all jus
tified coDstnictioo and «s- 
panalam; that we can reader 
you an Invahfabte and thor
ough cocnmerotal servtee.

Shiloh Savings 
Bank

SHILOH. OHIO
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SOCIETY
Alpha Gnlld 
Plcnfe

On W«dn«adar. JiUy 2<rd «t»oat 
twwly-flTe members u4 nueat* af the 
Alpha OiUd of the Lntheraa rbarrh 
B«t at the pleauot home of Mn. Wm. 
Senheld to «n)o7 a pienle rapper and 
alao to honor Mra. Hlmea. aa It waa 
ter laat meeting with the Ound be- 
tore learlng tor her new home, 
teoatifnl rapper waa eerred. at the 
close of which ''rs. P. Derle in an 
original poem expreeaed the senttmeat 
of all end presentci Mr*. Him*;* with 
a doten glaea eaUd plate*. Mrs. Himes 
responded in her naiial ploasins man- 
aer.

After a welRhioc contest and other 
stunts performed, all thanked 
testen for the pleasant time they 
enjoyed. '■

Jack Page, of Plymouth, which took 
place at the paraonage o( the Church 
of Christ. Oreensrlch with the Rev. 
Mr. oreber offlcUUng on Thniaday 
evening. Mr. SpauUbnry Is employed 
on the A. C. A Y. Railroad sad for the 
present he and his bride wUl reelde 
with the bride's pareaU.

Society
The regular meeting o( the Women's 

Mlaalonary Society of tae Lutbeton 
church wlU be hsU on Aug. Itti at the 
cburch at 2:S0 o’clock.

Goegta At 
Bri^ Party

Miss Grace Trimmer wm oo 
the guests at a bridge party and show
er Wedneedty afternoon when Mre. 
C. Schild of Mooroeellle enterulnod 
l£ honor of her slater, Mias Martha 
Fish.

Pknie Enjoyed by

"rh^ nt the year for ‘I"

i
iSamhine Oob Hag 
[Picnic

Th» Sunshine Club held a hxskfi 
picnic at the Casino Park. Sunday 
with ion members and guests present 

tg and
> various other amoRementathe Bf. E. Mls.iloD.tr>' Society 

the nature of a picnic held Friday at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Me-!_ , ^ ^ -i.
Bro>ra of Shiloh. Nine members andi 

'“two gnests were present.
Rev. McBroom led in devotions with 

• Bhfift program on “Mormoclstn' fol 
towing. Several articles on the sub
ject wore given by Mrs, T. R. Ford 
am! Mfw t* Z. Dovle. Th.-'iw will be, 
no AugusT ttieeting hut "nue* Paying 
Day" will be held the fourth Friday of - ^
September at the church.

Eo^?ement 
Announced

Miss Virginia Klr!.:;it.|. iiughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Rohlavon Kirkland 
tes chosen September 20th. aa the

ntor. of Toledo..
The Kirkland family have many 

frlen li In Plymouth, hwlng lived here j

d to Mrs. Himes 
Mn. A. &t. Himes, who la leaving 

today tor Cninbridge to make hrr fu
ture home was again hoaoiwd laat 
Wedne«!uy when the membani of the 
Unity CI«5* CBihered at her home to

<jullt embroldcrU 
6y Mrs. .Matt Uallaa and daughter. 
Mrs Clarence t>rln sol quilted by 
the members of the rlass 
senicd to her upon completion. Mrs. 
Dallas Is pre»l lent of the claM and 
e»pre**c-d their appreciation of 
Ir.icrtiii inken by Mrs. Himes and of 

Mrs.
i Himes was a former teacher of the 

A put luck dinner was eerved
A bomber of years sgo. 1 ulth t- :•! . a quUi,:n.

Couple Is 9 ------
Karried < | Garden Party Honors

A ' 'rrmeni D r:;: p nt th<- m.ir- Rev. and Mfs. Hintcs
rtST' Miss Annls KDne, daiichii r nf | Re .-tn-f Sir* A M Himes wnn 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kline, of Orc^n-1 honored Tuesday evening at a snr 
wlch to Karl Spaulsbury, son nt Mrs. den party given at the home of Mr

Castamba Shelby - Ohio

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOITND EQUIPMENT 
THE SENSATION OF NORTH CENTRAL OHIO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—7:00 A 8:45 
AU Star Cast in

**The Runaway Bride”
And SRITINr. SUN—2 R^l Comedy

SUNDAY. MONDAY AND TUE.SDAY—7:00 & tm 
BEBE DANIELS & LOWELL SHERMAN

“LAWFUL
LARCENY”

A Radio Picture Just BeleaMd in OMa 
EDUCATIONAL COMEDY .
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY-7M & 8.-4S
DIXIE UBki

"Cheer Up and Smile”
RUDY VAUX In CAMPUS SWEBTB

AZBtelCoMwdy

and Mrs. Don Blnoel, on West High 
street. Besides the honor gueat ani 
the hosts there were present, Mr. and 
Mra. Ned Earnest. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Plckbna, Mr. and Mre. Harold 
Uppt^. Mr. and Mrs. Merl^ Wolf. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. N. Jenklna. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Car
nahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlmss were preMi
with a lovely china kitchen wall clock 
In token of appreciation of the service 
given while In Plymouth. By the light 

Japan eee lantarna
were served on the lawn.

Pythian Stolen 
Hold Pknk

The PythUn Sisters and their fami 
Ues of Plymouth Temple. No. 4»3. mo
tored to Seltaers Park. Shelby. Ohio, 
on Tbnrsday afternoon and evening, 
where they enjoyed the pool, gnolta. 
and golf while the kiddle* onjoyed the 
playgroond. Bnt ihe most satisfying 
waa the evening hour when the tablea 
were laden with goodies, famously 
known of the Pythian Sisirra. in th'' 
late evening all dep.'.rte<| declaring 
ih« picnic ^'great *iicci-«*

Enjoy Day At 
-^Id Homestead”

.'fra. Juhn .\. Root wboi has been .. 
joying n var.-iiloD at lhii^*‘OIJ Home- 
atead" near Milan, ha 1 as nor gucaia 
IVrdnesday Mesdamr-s M 'p Dirk. Sam 
Fete, n W. Kill*. Geo. Eastman an 
J. T. Gaskin. “ ^

Keith Family 
Entertained

Th" summer home of Mrs. J Root 
proved a very appropriate, plare for 
cmcrtnlning Funday when 1 
Mrs. Lou-ell Kf-ith had aa their diner 
gnests Mr. nnd Mrs. E. K Keith, sons 
Ot:o nnd Murray and Mr and Mrs 
Rnb-n ftyeon of Glarkafleld. Mr. and 
Mr* A'heri Keith of Welllrgtnn and 
Mnater Wayne Keith of Clevetand.

Piano Recital 
Given by Pupils of 
Mrs. Georgia Sbafer

On Wednesday evening, at the Lu
theran church, Mra. Georgia Shafer

Enlertnin At 
Dinner

ThiirsAii)- dinner enrau of Mlases 
Cora and Anna Sheely were Mr' an-! 
Mn. 6 K Ellis of MsnsAeht. Mr. 
rioyd Rapp. Mr. Ora L. F.itD -.f <’f•■Te 
land, and Miss Franres INiiillne Kith 
of Mt, rr.rmel. III., Irene Bheely of 
Shelby was also a caller at the same 
home.

Newly Wedi 
Honored

BHI'XnV—Mr am Mr* Joa-ph Da
vis who v.'»,re recently marrle', i 
honored Friday evering wlih .■ mis- 
ellanroii* shower st the home 'it Mr 

nnd Mr* Men Kuhn residing north of 
Shelby. There were 150 guest* pres- 
en( for the enjoyable affair The hon
ored couple were^ preeentd »Ul. _ 
chMt of silver, china dinner set. and 

woua other glfu. Pards and so
cial coDTcrsatir.n occupied the gueets 
and at a late hour refreabments i 
nerved.

Stmahiise Oub Hu 
AH Day Meeting 

Twsnly-lhree member* and sevra 
visitors were present for tbe all day 
BiMlUig of tbe Sunshine Club which 

Thursday, July 17th at tbe home 
of Mr* ayds Moor* of Shiloh. A pot 
luck dinner featured at noon.

Flans were m.i 'e for (he pienle 
which waa bald Sunday al Casino 
Pnrii, Msnafleld Mrs. Andrew Totriwr 

ear Tiro will he boctess (or th* 
next meeting.

Benefit Bridge ASnir 
At Shelby

On Thuraday aftaraooti at f o’clock 
tba ladles of the American Legion Aux- 
Ulary of Shelby, wfR entertain with a 
benefit bridge affktr at the home of 
Mr*. Anna R. Fish on South Broadwtiy. 
Reeervaliraa can b* mad* by esJttng 
Mrs. Ed Shaw. Mra. William ^roder 
lek, Mrs. Charles Swanger and Mra. 
Dayton Behranu. The puhlle are *•- 
couraged to attrad the boMfll aa the 
Bonay will ba neM la charity work 
eeadaetad by the local orcaatoatta

UiMy Om Hoasm 
Mn. A. M. HimM 

On WHuaaday aft^.uMML M 
tim BMUagtr. and dpughtar^Matel. 'tevo a vranl aoto.

a part of her pupils In a 
piano recital. The i»«gram waa ar- 
raaged and given m a lovely manner, 
every partlelpant preeenUng KIs belec- 
ilun splendidly.

Tbe evening, (or on* who ha* an 
appreciation of music, waa well 
worth while, teth Mra. Shafer and 
her pupils are to he congratulated oi 
their^abUlty and technique.

The, precram waa given aa followa

PROGRAM
{'oliah Dance . Scharwenka

la- runlst, Ruth Root 
Jnd Plano, r^rneva McClellan. Phylll* 

Snyder.
Funeral March of tbe Pet bird

.........................................Tsehalkosrak)-
Mary Clinker

I Mbchlet_____ __ Nichols
David Brown 

-The UtUe Coquette Smith
•A Minuet at Court—op. 126 Heller

Forence Clinker 
The Whippoorwill" Spauldlna

Uuth Hi' .ea. Jimmie Himes 
*—"A D.ilmy Oavotto" Wright
h—A May Ibece .. Huerter

Mary Mnu
n—Over the Wav<-s Smith
b—Study . Cierav

Rath Hlmea
-'Andanto" (from The Surprise 

Symphony) Hayden
Is: Plano. Correl Srott 

2d Plano. Jimmie Hoot. Thoma* Hime* 
a—On the Blue Lagoon Matilngly
b--Poper Chase—Caprice Lawson

Virginia Coe 
a—Walt! from “Faust" Gouno<l

Song from "Dlnorah"
Meyeiteer

WILLARD POLICE ABE 4-H CLUB TO HAVE
COMMENDED FOR WORK EXHTOITS AT FAB

Tha 428 membejs ot tbe 4-H club* 
of Rlcblaad connty are making 2M 
exhihiu at the Rlqhland eonnty fialr

Willard's iwo police officer* have 
been commended by the citlxens on 
their work of lew enforcemenL 
mer Sherbundy and Max V^ntrani 
were Jotntly commended by the or- 
ganlud mon’a claaaea of two RHIard 
Sunday echools. A remrntton waa 
adopted which reads as follows:
*To the Mayor and City Council. 
"CenUemen:

"Wa are c 
failure of taw «
many officers diaregard their reapon 
alMllty and show favor and sympathy 
to those who have no regard for the
law.

“But Willard la fortunalo In having 
two officers. Homer Sherbundy 
Max Valklnhurg. who rvalixe l£etr re- 
sponaIhUKy of enforcing the law with 
out ahosring partiality or favor in any.

“We. tbe men of Ihe organUed Rlblc 
classes, wish to go on record as i 
mending thee officer* and assure them 
of the hearty support In all efforts to 
coforce Ihe law."

The resolution wr« the r.RuH of the 
arT»»l» of Charles D. Trimmer and W. 
D Willoughby Friday night on ebargea 
of intoxication Trimmer and Wil
loughby are both prominent nun of 
this community.

For bargaiiu. rea<! the want ads.

thla week. Then* exbibtu reprenaat 
44 club*. The tlvaotock la being akewn 
In tbe hog barn while the other dis
play* are la the 4-H club balMtag.

Tbe llreatock exhlbHa of the yotag 
farmers conslets of 18 calves. 72 plo. 
fonr Umba and seven coop* af ponl- 
iry. There are also two axklbltt «4. 
foreetry.

The giria of tte VH date an dww. 
lag winter clothing, auauner dothmg. 
aalad*. aandwlebes, desMrta. IS ktoii
of fnilt. gin*, and other artlclea. Some 
one will be at tbe ham and th* ball 
(tll the time to explain th* work at 
the 4-H ciube.

PHEASANTS RElJiASEP IN 
SOUTHERN HURON COUNTY

Pheasants were released U*t wete 
at Greenwich. New London. WRIord. 
Norwalk and Wakemxn by Warden 
Walker.

la Greenwich Meeara. Curti* tad 
Pops, the Utter editor of tte KaMt^ 
prise, were assigned to dUlrtbato tte 
birds. All heaters art-requested to . 
allow the bird* to go unmolested oa- 

maturity. Tbe conaignmeaj df 
birds U mostly hens.

TEMPLE THEATRS
WILLARD, • OHIO

Yvonne Corpen. Jean Curpen 
—The Arab Dan'-c Bllbro

b—The Wld Rldor Schumann
a—Merry Dance Bostlcnian
b—Dan:c of the KIve* Grelg 1

YvoBae Curpen
VIliUry Dance _ Felton'

Mary Louise Miller. Helen Etnsel 
Minuet Paderewski |

Paul Fenner 
Trumpet Solo Select'd '

Jualer Etnael i
-May Dance Rathbum ,

h—Dance of I*)" Anihonr !
Halen Etnael

-Rondo, from S!>n4».« op g| Kninh 
b—To a Rtalng Sun by'TorJnason 

Betty Brown
—MU Cariaslma Hosmer

b—Scarf Dance Chaminal>|
Jean Curpen

Song  Selected
Corral Scott 

a—To a Wild Roee McDowel
b—Valae In C Dene*

Pant Fenner 
Second Value Godard

Arnold MuBB
lament Mbsleal op. II . Schubert

h—Fol** op. 42  Chopin
Ruth Root 

a—4avenllon Bach
h—Prelude op 21 --------------- Chopin

Phytlis Snyder 
1st PUbo. Arnold Mann 

Sd PUao. Geneva McClellan. Ruth Root

WHEN TALKING PICTURES SOUND BfcPlBB 
YOU WILL BE TOO OLD TO CARE

177 REFORMATORY INMATES 
TO BE GIVEN PAROLES

No RlchUnd county Inmate* were 
named to receive pernie when ihe 
Board of CTemency of th* Ohio SUia 
Refomatory met Uat week to con. 
alder eases for both July end August. 
There wUl be no meeUng of tte etem- 
ency board In . August. 117 paroles 
*mi te effectlva atnrtlng August I and 

taUrvaU until Oct U.

entartalnad tte Unity cUaa at ttetr 
boaw an tte Plnapnih-Naw Bavna 
nmd. Mra. A. M. Hbnea waa tte bon- 
orad fuaat of Ib* afternoon. *

A teort bMtoaBB Baeltog wna cariUd 
to order, at which tte date set for the 
Mrt BMetlng ef tte eUaa was tte 
flr« Wednesday In StoMeaber. to te 
held « the home of Mr*. Dan Hoff- 
san. MU* Adale putep, PC YWvi.

TODAY
WINNIE UGHTNER. CHESTER MORRIS in

“She C:ouldn’t Say No"
Adted MICKY McGlTRE and hto gang in “MICKTS 

CHAMPS” also VITAPHONE ACT “BARGAIN NIGHT 
Admlssi.-in 10c fie 25c 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“Harmony at Home”
with

WILLIAM COLLIER nnd MARGUERITE CHURCHILL 
Adapted from ”1710 Family Upstaln” ,

A lamUy comedy for the whata family. What food to a hoM 
if yoa can’t scrap in it? Baoiybedy in yoor home will la««h 
an the way through “HanBony at Home”. DONT MBS 
SBnNGlT.

SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY

“The Mew MovielMC 

Follies of 1930”
KICK THE LID off gloom whh that oT tough gtvinb miftt 

maker—EL BBENDEU
Comedy and FOX NEWS Admlntoa ISe fit 4Se

.WEDNfSDAY AND THURSDAY 
A DOUBtX.FBATL’BE PROGRAM—ALL FOR l«r A Be ^

Mioo mito ii “Playing Around” i 
■oolRImiii “Trigger Tneks'
Sam «y give aa morn settoai weatenm SsMeVy mm 

dnimte Here yea have heth.

^MDfG 8UNDAY-.MQNDAy~YURSl>AT. Aagiiat ». ; 
1M2. NORMA SCBUflp, MARIE —
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flersonal
^ Mr. ud Mr*. J. M*cK«mo», md anil - Mtn Mary Janice I>raw of Attica 

‘ dasx^iar of Akron war* Monday apeni from Priday until Sunday with 
foeata of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Tubb*. her grandmother. Mm. D*IU HIIU.

D;-. and Mrs. ft D. Sykfii and Mr. 
dad Mr*. WHllaaw of BalUmore Mop
ped off Saturday to risli Mr*. KlUi 

^ Sykna, *iironl* to St. Mary'*. O.

a-turday and Sunday mesU In the 
L. P. Hale bom* Included Mr*. Eu<ene 
Ororory aad amnddauKhtw. Vlntlnta 
rnllek. of Sandusky; Sunday caller* 
in the aame home wore Mr. and Mr*.' 
Vernon Creyory aad son. Hr. Albert 
Sckstein and dsuahter Ben*, of WII-

Mr. and Mra. John B. Jewett aad 
son at Sandnaky. called on Ptyraouth 

. trtoBda drenlnc.

Mr. and Mra. Matt PrtU of Mans- 
.. SeU were Plymouth TtsHora Tuesday

Milo Haru retuned Sunday to hit 
. boms In Shelby after a week'e riiii 

vUh hie iirandparents. Mr. and Mra. 
1>. P. Bala. Hia parenia motored 
for him.

Mra, Webber Berler and aon of Wail- 
taffton m Ttallore thia week In the 
John Weetwian home.

Mr. and Mm. Porreet Smith and chil
dren of Oolumbua were Snoday sueata 
of Mr. and Mm. Smith of Sandnaky 
atreet *Mlaa Mary Klten remataed for 
n rialt with her cmadparent*.

Mr. aad Mra. Horace Drew and 
. ffaachter Mary Jaalee of AtUcn. Mlaa 

Marsuerlta Drew, and Mr. Bill Oarrelt 
. of Noi^ PairQetd spent .‘tunday at 

BuKclea Beach.

Real Shirt Values di 
~ Tt sale. Read thi 

m this issue. Rule Cloth-

Mla* ffenrietU Kruxer haa accepted 
a position a* teacher la the Leetona 
school*. Sbe will teach readlnc aad 
BaslUb in the fourth and Aflh grade*.

Mr. aad Mm. Jerry Pelkea ipeat 
Monday eyentttg In the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Hoary Oramer of Willard.

Bobbie Nlmniona la In Clareland 
this week rUHIng Mr. aad Mrs. Cba* 
McDonouah.

Biirker returned to bis home 
Id Sbelby, Sunday, after an Intereating 
trip through the weat.

Prank Sheeley. «t Shelby, la morlng 
from Mansflold areooe to South 0am- 
gle etreet In the name city.

Mre. A. Monette and daughUm ot^ 
LakeaMe are gueaU thii weok In the 
home of Dr. and Mra. 8. S.'.HnItt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell KeHb are en
joying today at "Old Homestead'* near 
Milan, gneato of Mrs. John A. Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack OaaklU of Akron 
were entartalned Bnnday In tha home 
of Dr. J. T. GaaklU and family.

Hr. and Mm. Chaa. O. Mitlor and 
daughter were overnight guest* Tue*- 
day of Mrs. John A. Root at the “OM 

ad” near Mllnn, O.

luiitig I
ic nd r'biff shfat sale, 

where in this 
iftff Co^ Flymoath Ohio,

Mm. Bart Rule, ind son Dirk, aed 
Mia* UarguerffO Drew mninrcd «• 
Marfoo Monday afiernnon.

Mr. H. A- Mailm k of Detroit. Mich . 
retumeil home Haturdny ntter an 
Joyablc two w*i-k* vl«U at the home* 
of Mr and Mm M. p. Btck and Mr. 
and Mn. Glt-n lilrk. Mr and Mr* H 
' Di' k Hrrompanled him home na ter 

a* Toledo and ’-I 'lit the day at Bay 
View Park with friend*.

Ju 'cn Cnihrnilh a^d wife of Mans- 
/Sold were calling on Plymouth friend* 
Tuesday.

' Ur. and Mm John Jewc-it. and son
Thor.'i;i». nf S;indi; k\. t;il!i-d Meiidav

(Fer$onal) 
iTh* A * P ttere* 
Ur* your store*. 
They are made to

St the eeuDU*

es do yeer bid-

Big Reductions 
Sunnyfield

Bread or Poetry

Flour
74t/2-lb.
Sack

49-lh.
Sack

Salad 
Beans ^ 
Cookies 

Catsup
N»C 

Oa Tim*
SixMtK

BeechDOt
Pure

$1-33

• 39c
3rc". 23c

.25c
Bol. 23c

Pantty 2<^2Sc 
Flour ^ 29c

$-1 .19SaO€ Sc « ^Cigarettes
Popular Brand* • CART

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
_____________________ At A. A P. Feed Stee** yoe wO

fiad n^sn* selectjoB ef Aesee frwiteS.'raiConnm* SuppHer
iMgOK QUARTS. 79c

...C9c
kxRTO. ter MUae, Mr

....... 24c

........ 1 r« n.

Ps6 W-35C
I Palmolive SMp 

Old Dutch ^ 2<^15c 
; Pacific SSJ S-25C
1%ATLANTJC •

Oletend Marrtn. WUUam Moor*, and 
Stub Hole, motored to Cleveland Tuea 
day to see the ball game.

Ur. and Mrs. Charles Amsbangb. of 
nsreland. were rlsltlng Mr. and Mrs 
John Siuita, on Wednesday.

Read our ad io this issue. A 
ffreat savioff for tfioBe who seed 
shirts. Rule Clothiiiff Co., Ply

REPORT GIVEN OF
COUNTY SHIPMENTS

^th. Obie.

Mrs. .Inbn Sturts relumed home S.-it- 
urdHy •renlng from a motor trip 
through iD'llana. IRInols and Wisrnn 
*ln. A disiancs of 16.000 miles wo« 
covered In two week*. The vacation 

spent In sight seeing aad Tlsitlng 
with friends, 
erenlng at the realdenc* of P. W. 
Thomaa.

Mr. and Mm. H. R. Sykes and dsush 
ter. Dana, of rincInaaU. are visiton 
In Plymouth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Blnael. Mr and 
Mr*. Charles Miller, and Mary Louise.: 
motored to Rildgswsy. Ohio, on Sun- 
lay to visit St the home of Mm C. R. 
Pliuel. Miss Hsian Kin.sel returned 
home with them after a wek'a vses- 
tloa.

Finest repair work done at 
Hatch s Shoe Store.

Sunday raller* at tbs h<ims of Mrs. 
Eva Smith were Mre. Mary Dickerson, 
-md daughter, Mrs. Bnehanao. of Manv 
field. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Griffith and 
daughter Ruth, of Crestline.

Mrs Luther Pattern and children. 
Mr and Mm. Pey Ruckman. were at 
Oattm Rocks Sunday, calling on Mr. 
and Mrs. Cy Wads.

Mra. L B. Darling and son. Leland. 
re sp>-n’llntt several days In SItelliy 
dlh friends before reluming to their

A million end a half pounds greater 
volume of livestock marketed In June 
by Ohio cooperatives has brought the 
level for the first six months of this 
year np to that of (aat year, accord
ing to R. Q. Smith, srcreury-ir***- 
urer of the- Ohio Llvesiock Coopent 
ive Aasoclailou.

Fifty per ce-'. more siicep. 22.J per 
cent more cscle and 12.* per cent 
more calves havo been marketed co
operatively so far this year, and al- 
thoogb the number of bogs handled de
clined relatively more were moved co- 
nperslivel)-. Mr Smith slate.1. This 

in ui-iiiul decline 
numirer uf hog* 

in the state anJ while ibe ro-operal- 
Ives retwived IJ.T per rent fewer besd 
ibey receive.I » >nn:er proportion of
the toUL ' * ?

The total weight handled during 
the sU months' period U within seruo- 
tentbs of one per cent of the 1929 vol
ume for this iM-rlod. Last years vol
ume broke all record*.

During the six mMiths this year 
nearly 6iM'Wi farmers bare sold live
stock value I hi 16.200.000 through 
their county orEunltations. In Jnne 
tha volumr huntled incliide-j 39.fi:o 
hogs. 2.h'0 cKitle. 4.4SD calves and 
S.063 sheep.

record was esiahtlahe-1 In 
June when losses on dead and srlp- 
pled animats were the lowest iber 
have been fur that month in the ten 
yenra of ro-ooeratlve marketing.

Shipments rpnde in June by the 
Rlrhlan;! county association amounted

nine deckc. vjilued at $8,269. The 
report of O It Fair, manager, shows 
that 147 f.-)rm>-rs had stock la these

Former Congressman 
Visits Plymouth

John MeSwaeney. of Wooster, for
mer Congressman from tha 16th Dis
trict. was In Plymouth Monday afler- 

In the interest of the
for the United Stales Senate, (be ean- 
dMacy he is seektag at the coming 
August primaries.

Mr. MeSweeney s'opped here-wd- 
rf.ute to Toledo where he wa* id apeak 
to the League of Women Vntam 
Tuesday. In stopping here h* followed 
the plan by which he has campaignoi 
nearly the entire state. He Is driving 
from town to town, stopping to pass 
out his cjtrds to people on the sirecis 
and In the buaiaeas bouses and trying 
to meet as many people as he can 
peraonally. One Columbus political 
writer stated In a recent article that 
•MeSweeney's statewide campaign I* 
the most vigorous state wide rampslan 
ever waged In an Ohio primary."

Mr. MeSweeney Is known here by 
many ex-aervire men. He served over.

a captain In (be 147th Infan
try of the 87th Ohio Division. laur as 
alde-dtM-amp of General Charles S. 
Farnsworth, commun-Irr of the dlvts- 
loB. and last year was sent to FrMce 
by Ohio’s ex-aoIdUra to deliver lb-1 
dedicatory address al the unveHteg of' 
the hospice erected In honor of Ohio's 
eoldler dead. At present ha la an at
torney practicing law In Wooater.

week at the koma of her mM. Mm.
Smith at TIfla.

Mr. aad Mra. Bla<-k and Mr. and 
Mm. Surter. of Premoni. ’ aad Jay 
McCuilouKb of Berlta Hclghta. ceitad 
on Mr. and Mra. OUbor. MeXteBoogh 
Sunday afternoon.

Tile Young People'* cluia of (he Del
phi church bold a m~ting Monday 
< veiling and elected Ibe folowlng o(- 
flcc'm: President, aifford Campbell;
vlfc. president. Arthur Sloan; aecre- 
tary. Rtalne Young; aaaletant secre- 
tnry. Gertrude BUllmao: treaanrar. 
Chrlsi.ne Howard: ataUtant treaaur- 

Rehw tVaIbnre. This rJaas wtll 
have a ahon Bible playlet next Sutt- 

es the apeclal number for Sunday

'T her slater. Mra.

Dean HcCnllougb attended a birth
day party last week at itw home off 
Norman Von Seixem near Bongblcn- 
Tllla.

Mias insle Louise M.:(Nilloagh at- 
tended a plmlc of tha F»ur-H Ctnb at 
Conger's Grove. Saturday.

Rent Shin Values durirtff our 
biff shin >alr. Read the ad else
where in (his issue. Rule Clnlh- 
inff Co.. Plymouth Ohio.__________

RIPLEY CENTER
The Home Art* CTub held their pic

nic at Conger's Grove Sunday. Crood 
attendance and an enjoyable time.

The Community Wurkera of the Del
phi church will hold an Ice cveam and 
melon social at ihe church Fridav 
-venlpg. Aiig ».

Mt'v KHIne Y'liiiiv 1- *iwnHne the

$10«0
6UII PitRO 

5»75
We have a practically new 
$1000 Grand Piano on which 
the purchasers are unable to 
continue payments. Rather 
than reship we will make a 
contract with a responsible 
party for balance due $375. 
References Required; terms 
SIO.OO a month. Write for 
further information; address 
FINANCE, care AdvertLser.

homo n St. Peiorabunr. Florida.

Read our ad in Uih Issue. A 
ffreal saving (or those who need 
shirts. Rule Clothing Co., Ply
mouth. Ohla 4’

Mimics Ullino and Bcir hel Krrln of 
\kfon Ian FriJay i« vlaii Shelby r«!ii 
'•-.-K 11 firr several days visit with >ir, 

•ai IT EttIo.

At The Churches

reports that hot weatber la dam 
aging fruit to no llttla extent. He 
says (bat because of tbs dry hot wca 
ther. many leave* are dropping fron 
fruit traos. Inoamucb aa It recuirca 
30 soun.1 leaves for Inatanee. to pro
duce one sound prime apple of aatla- 
factory alxe. It can bw aeen that ho*vy 
loaa of leavs* will mean a smaller 
loclloo of fruit.

Sunday. August 3. 1930 
The Spirit of Summer haa east her 

glory over the land, bringing beauty 
i» the eve. sofi music to the ears 
warmth, comfort, re-reatlon and Joy 
to the mind, body and soul. The lure 
of the otif^Moor* haa e**t Us spell! 
WIH flowers dot th' roadways end are 
visible In the woodlands and along ih- 
atreama Scenic polnta and historic 
places are always Interesting, "i’er 
aonal Touch" will be the subject for 
next Sunday's service at 11 a. m. 

Bible School at 10 a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday. Auguat 3.

Bible School at 9:90. Harry Dawson. 
Supt.

Morning worship at 10:30. Rev 
liCwl* sutler In charge

HOT WEATHER DAMAGES
FRUIT OF COUNTY-

County Con • R R. Roert-

ABSENT VOTERS MAY
CAST BALLOTS NOW

Abseni voters' ballots and appUen- 
tlou hUnka have been received at tho 
Me** of Ihe county boerd of elec- 
on*, according to John A. Maaae. Sr, 

deputy clerk of the board.
Votem who will he oul of (he couniv 

Aug. 12. tha primary election date, can 
VMS under one of Iheoe belluta. Mesas 
said. The larr provl lea aboent oivera 
must awesr they will be at least SO 
raOes ouUld* of Msnaflald on Rich 
laBtf eouty eleeUoa day when an ab- 
sMt volara' ballot la cast, be daclarod 

Aba ant voUrs may cast their ballots 
at the Board of Rlectien oflcM ta the 
court botme at any time from on* 

the primary.

RESUMES WORK
Mtaa Helen Becker relumed Snnday 

'« Massfleld to reauma her dutlaa at 
Gauml H^lbltaL Mlaa Becker ha* 
bean tn Ptyaonth the past eaveml 
UMUtlM ruffataUoff her baalth foliowtag

Mid
Summer

Sale
GREEN BEANS AVONDALE 

S No. 2 Cans 29c
SOAP CHIPS IMk

- 2 Lbs. 25c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

- 10 Bars 33c
SWEETHEART SOAP—One Pkg.

nTue Streak Free < Bar* 23c
PALMOLIVE SOAP Speciai Price 

4 B.irs 25c
KELLOGGS PEP This Week 

2 Pkgs. 19c
RICE KRISPIES SpeciuJ Price 

2 for 21c
SODA CRACKERS Salted

“ 2 Lb. Carton 25c
SANI-FLUSH -The Toilet Drain 

Cleaner—2 Cam 37c
KROGER MALT $1.00
ANGEL FOOD Celtopfianc 

Wmpped. Each 23c
MASON JARS QUARTS—Do*. tOe 

PINTS—Do*. 72c
CHIPSO GRANOLES FREE—Potholder^

With Purchase of Two Pkfs at 44c
DAIRY SALT 25 Lb.

Raff 33c
JEWEL COFFEE • Lb. 25c
RAISIN BREAD Home Style Loaf 

25 Lh. Sack 15c
SPECIAL

SUGAR 25 $1-29
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Elberta Peaches > 25c
LemonsM'^ b. 25c Cantaloupes ‘«- 25c 
Bananas^^ uu.25c Watermelons'^ 55c
New Potatoes VltffUM 

CobUm t%lM.
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PEYTON W. THOMAE. PBbllMwr

I at Um PoatofflM at Plrtneuth. OWo aa aa«»d d*aa maU M»ttaf.|

Om Taar 
BlK MaaHui 
Tbr^ Mcmtlia

COLUMNa OPEN to all for t«<yl readln*. Article# «a« ba brtal aa4 
[Md. Tba Adri.rtla#r U ao« reaponalbl# for olhara opIaleBa._____________

The b«at la almply tarribia.

Tb# taenbera of Um Pam Ait dab 
of Ripl#r #atortala#<t tbatr Lteff# Loot# 
and tanlllM In aocUl baaqiMt aad 
cuDveraad oa the banka of tba Huron 
rirer In Conger’a Oror# aft#r ebnrcb 
Snadar. A awbatantial dinner featored 
with Ice creaa and other deUcadaa

Bar L WUbnr. aecretary of tbe In
terior. aad cbalman of tbe Aaertoan 
Cbemlcal Society Prtsa Beany Coateat 
Awarda CommiUeo. today aancouced 
that tbe alx atedenia hare been dealg- 
anted wlnnm of tba ttS»40 ooateaL 
Tbe prteaa awarded are tbe gift of Hr. 
and Mra. Praaeta P. Oraran of New 
York City Bade In aenory of tbair 
daughter Patricia, and conalat of four- 
year acbolarahlpa peytag lultlna and 

_ Sve hundred doUara annually at any
•b«e<i the mlalng of aeacy for rtllgloua or charlUbte pnrpoeee. Ora oenta Harry A. Garrett of the Elevator of „ unlvaralty la the Unltad
per Uu. Other reeding noticee lOe per Una Obitnarlee «.*e. Card et Shiloh, wae la Ripley. Moadey
tban^Mc>_________________________________ _______________________________ ! ! The name, of the yrlnnere are PhU-

tPHEN RBNHWINO your tabecrtpUo. >i«. roar aoetafUee aad ------------ — «“««■ Powrra.
■ddveea iuaddonotfaflteaaylttearaa 
HbU fiMt ae they now ara on tbe paper.

NOTICES of church aad aodety meetlaga wOl be pubUebed free. Not- wma the « 
I of ontarulnmenu. aoelala. basaara. bake aalee. etc., bavtng for their —

■a alwaye glre year peetaniM m ^ q ^
...J .U- o< ... «. 8. c«.. . ..... .8 Connecticut; Stanley Baacker,

Un of SIpley. attended tba funeral of Ha»pablre. Aler Sebeer,
5 .Vito Itock. a war veteran, of Shelby^.^^ Wlaconala. DorU Bitaabeth

THIS AGE OF CHANGE
.Thuraday. He wae Ibe youngeat eon of 
Aaron Black. <

DIerkea. Philadelphia. Pa.. Ruth Bcrib- 
’ bane. Wlanclka. 111.

Adrian DeWIU la numb 
I Kick at preaent wrliina.

G. a StUiroan and aon have rented 
ihr Lyman and Francea Wakeman 
fann aonth nf Delphi for paatuiing 
puiTKiaea.

Reporta have it that the Cungr.- 
gaUonal ebnrebae of .North FalrSald 
and Ba»t Ripley are ualng the aaoe 
pastor on a well arranged program.

Quite a large crowd was at Conger*# 
Grove Sunday from MonroerlUe aad 
Ripley. MonroevUle band tamlebed 
tbe nualc. Rev. Garcia delivered the 
aJ'Irtma. Tbia rural resort be in
cluded In tbe OleMa aaa'a. '

Tbe 1PSP4P con teat wae participated 
In by about 5M.004 klgb achool atn- 
dents from aU parts of tba Oalted 
Sutea and lu lerritorlea.

ATTENTION LUTHERANS!
There will be a Congregational meet-

Ing the BomiBg eervice ( 
Aug. S.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

yuara of age and diet! from an opera- 
On one evening of last week, the doors of a cell in the Norwalk ,i„n „ Legion’s Hoaplui. ChOl- 

oounty jail swung open to release Robert Ramsophere to the arms cotbe. Snnday eveninc. 
of his mother. The thirteen year old lad was returned to the home 
he had left in favor of his former pals.

Just another case of the lack of home Ufe. The modern trend ____
is to belittie the importance of family ties. Robert was taken from Young, graduate of Tlf-
a Union Bus T.in^ car by Police Chief Remington on a request made an Buaineu> rniver*ity, attended civil j ing in the church immedtetely foU«iw- 
by his mother by wire from Dearborn, Michigan. The boy told the Servk-e e»m> in Toledo 
«ory »r.ply. ID, father fa«t died. er,d d.e had^ ^
a second time. Then began a senes of movings. for the famly re- morning. Naaman and Ruth
mained In one place but a short time. Old friends, and the old home fettured In a playlet by the
was in Canton, and Robert could make no new friends. Being sure y„ung people a cUs« coached by Mtaa 
that he would be welcomed by his old paU the lad began a return Reba Watborne and their teacher. Mr* 
trip. Sympathy can well be extended this young victim of a chang-i«^e McCullough, 
ing social environment. His departure from home was not instigated 
from criminal tendenc.cj. that one hears much about, but merely 
from a case of “home-, kkness.”

The youthful mother of striking appearance, was present when 
the boy was released. What were her emotions, or Is she blind' to 
her stm’s need of understanding?

Is this what youth deserves?

CAN A CITY BE TOO BIG?

Ambitious cities like Chicago, Detroit, and Los Angelta, which 
at have fondly dipped into the future and pictured themselves,
re^ectively. as the metropolis of America, must have got a distinct 
^o^ out of the census figures for New York.

New York, it devek^ has been going ahead just aa fast as these 
father towns. Its population now is Just under 7,000,000. Its “metro
politan district” contains no leas than 11.000,000 people—more than 
there are In the next seven largest cities in America put together. ^

So, vrfiUe Chicago continues to grow, and Detroit comes forward __________  ______ ____________
to steo <m the heels of PhiladelldUa, and Los Angelea shoots past.dlUou OuMcteUy. Bom# cue hae aes-
- -- ................... « -----”— V--L it« m-e. ' ti,*,, daiy u,* church.

Peetor'i eatery to date SSH.8S.
Amount paid on utery. ftSS.M.
Amount due on eatery mESk.
Total budget for tbe year ITSC.OO.
Total amount paid out and In fund.

$313.83.
Total betan<-e due. $47*17.
Every member will be vtelted

Haute or Oecar Tyson, dsceai 
Xoik-e te hereby given that Pmnr 

G. TyeuB baa Ix-eu appointed and 
qualliled as Executrix of the estate of 
Oacar Tyaon. late of Huron Cousiy. 
Ohio. d(.-veaeed. AU pereona having 
claims against eald estate will pre
sent them, duly authenticated, to said 
Executrix fur allowance.

Norwalk, Ohio. July 18. IMO.
J. M. BBCHTOU Probate Judgr.

]ul 34-31 ang 7.-31

The Delphi cbnrch te In a nd oon-

luU • dozen citie. to fand In fifth piece. New York reto its ^ 
emioHice. It is still our metropolis, and it probably wiU hold that
distinction for a long lime. . , .u

For those of us who do not live in any of these cities, all of this 
is merely a matter of academic Interest. Nevertheless, it is about 
Hms. that we put our biggest cities under the microscope to see just 
what they signify. Does their bigness, in itself, make for a better 
♦ims. than the man from Akron, whn ha.# 2S0.000?
• cii

bigness, -------------.------------
who has 250,000? Is it pwslble for 

city to become too big? . ,
It would take a great deal of study and a great many volumes 

of facts to answer these questions properly. Meanwhile, however, 
there are surface indications that are significant.

Traffic congestion in New York is. today, -

nary i 
lation is doublini 

•niere can
earthly use. Now and then one can

In the situation is only sU^tly less bad. In cities like De
troit, Lee Angeles and Cleveland it is more than bad enough.

Uving conditions, for enormous numbers of the inhabitants of 
♦hdMid. big dues, are unspeakable. If anything Is certain it is that the 
lawless ffanp* of our great ciUes are bred by the congested. unheelUi- 
ful ciroumstances under which thousands of children grow to man-

PoliUcally. these super-ciUes are grotesquely unwieldly. The 
average New Yorker is completely at the mercy of Tammany 
The average Chicagoan is at tbe mercy of an even less admirable 
gnachine. In each case the sheer size of the dty gives the machine 
gnfde opportunity to maintain its grip on government.

Those aro only a few instances of what big populaUon figures, 
mean. It is almost time for the American people to look into the 
matter thoroughly and find out if the city whose populaUon is al- 

is not. perhaps, better off than Uie one whose popu- 
ng every two decades,
be such a thing as a city that is too large for any 

______ ______ . ow and then one can wonder if New York and Chi
cago. at least, have not reached that point.

THAT 11.000,000 SALARY

The sUghtly worried American who Ues awoke at night wonder
ing bow he can boost his SfiO-a-week salary to $65 can be pardoned, 
probably, if he takes a keen envious interest in the salary enjojed 
hv Eugene Grace, president of Bethlehem Steel.

Grace, according to published figures, draws $12,000 a year. That 
akme is not a great deal, as industrialists’ pay checks go. although 
it would look like riche-s to 90 per cent of his fellow citizens. But in 
addiUon he has a sliding scale percentage arrangement, by which his 
annual salary runs in excess of $1,000.000—and that U a great deal

^ it is so much money that some prominent people have
been wondering, in print, if any execuUve can possibly be worth it. 
H has been suggested that no man’s services can deserve such pay: 
that Grace, in short, is getting too much money.

No one except a stockholder in Bethlehem Steel need worr>- 
very 'greatly about it; and in a general way it may be said that 
American corporaUons are not in the habit of paying out money 
without getting full value for it. If Bethlehem’s directors feel that 
their president earns such a salary, that would seem to settle it.

Those who fear that wealth tends to concentrate ih the hands 
of a few will find an ominous portent in this Grace salary. Grace 
mav be worth a million a year to Bethlehem Steel; but is it to tbd 
best interest of the country to have such salaries paid to Individuals? 

‘ If you set out t 
socialism

; system million-dollar

KINDERGARTEN TO CLOSE
IN THREE WEEKS

Jaal Ibre^ weeks remain for parent* 
to send tbeir cklldrva to kladetrarten 
which ia conducted dalfr hr Him Her- 
cueiiie Drew betweea the honn of 
8 end U;S0 • m. PupHa are calle'l 
for each movaltiK and al«o returned to 
their hornet.

An lolereallni protrmm hai I 
oalilned for tbe next three weeks aad 
wlU iBcInde July :tth. Aar 2nd, CIr- 
cua. Tent, antisala. etc.: Ans. 4th. 
Ana. »th, Farm with Ha anhaat*: Aus 
nth to Kth. Tor shop. dose, dotta

CHAS. A. CRUM
Bepublkan Canrfiifate For

SHERIFF
or HURON COUNTY

and horna 
Fuplla
ire Martha Grace Heath. Jane Lip- 

pu*. Billr UppU. Spencer He»ih. 8M 
Thomaa, Samira Heath and Marfarel 
Rradturd.

OHIO AND HURON CO.
SHOW POPULATION GAIN

to answer that questlcm you pi 
a before you got throu^. Ui 
ullion-doUar salaries are not at

irobably would be 
Inder our present 

all out of place.
A heavily press-agented movie star can make very cloee to that 

turn and be an empty-headed, shallow-souled moron into the bar-
gwNi

An unscrupulous racketeer in a^big his milUon a
1 remove a number of his f ) circulation

iriiile be Is doing IL
The industrialist, like Grace, is at Umt glviof Ua eountry aaoe- 

tihing. He la producing things—turning out a dafinlte product in. 
return for his salary and providing employment for thousands and 

g to the general proaj^ty of tba eoiaitty.adding to the gen 
Obviously, tli 

not« diatni%li«

the pa*t

Tbe popnlsUoo ot Ohio hat hem tn- 
-reaeed IS per cent siace tbe ceaeaa 

of mo. according to oSctel reports 
from Cotoffihua Oar totel te 
B.806.SS3.

In IMO Ohio wae Iteted with $.740.- 
S78. TUrtr-atne o( the II eounttes 
decreased In the reril ewRloae. while 
the reel of the state ahowed normal

Heron eoontr was ona of the 
eonnttee showlnt f *ww

Snbkct to PriMry 1 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 12, UN

Huron County
Court News

County Cos Monday
adopted Um aanna)' badget raaoloUon 
which will provide an ezpaadltnrr of 
MOMEtl for mi. This la almost 
azactly tha tame enm aa was ap
propriated teat yaar. Tbe rate te I.7S.

Marriage Lleeneea.
M. B. Henperaer, ». etadaal. and 

Harriett B. ann. ctenograP|hor, both 
of Norwalk.

Smer P. Link, >8. of Norwalk, mlU; 
Wright, and Laura Janktaa. M, Ner. 
walk: Mayor Con M. Sehock named 
to oactele.

Deeds.
Wb. and rhoahe Hollis to 

Onmn. BoQevne. $1.00.
Chaa. and Naomi P. Oreaa to 

T. LUtey. BaUavne. $10.
Geo. W. and Rostna M. UoSman. 

Andrew B. Hhmllton, WUlard. $1.00.
Lora L. and C. W. Moaa to Howard 

T. and Loots 0. Chapin. Norwalk. |1

BEAL BOOSnOS GIVEN TO 
OHIO STATE FAIR BOARD

Somothing happened In the SUte 
Pair oAcoa (hie week that never hap- 
pwed before. Director Parry u, Oreoa 
and aaaoclatea. so acenatemed to peo
ple wanting paaaee and oChar fnyoeq . 
ara flgnraUvMy pinching thornaaivfg 
to he snre It’s no dream.

A muo old gwaamaX wmlhad Into 
a Columbne hank, poabod a hamlfm at 
old styte greenbocka throngh the bare 
and demanded that It be placed to tbs 
credit of the Ohio State Pair. He tn- 
stoted on hte idratlty being kept ao- 
creL A note with tbe giiarene gift 
saga:

-Yon wW End andoaed dapoalt oUp 
showing dapoMt of ll.OOOAO wUdk I 
(eal-that 1 ewe year Board, and la.ap-

1 of Um ogons of yw hW 
te making Ohio State . Pair tba “Beaf 
state fair. Hopteg this may bo a 
slight iaosBUea to keep up the work, 
and If poaalbte make tba Pair even 
better than It baa bean. Wl$h bast 
wtebea, A Prtend.- A vary aleqjMBt 
.....--------- eplritedaaas.

J %,
Summer 

Bargain Sales

Axminster Rugs
8x1$, txlZ 

Formerly $35-$tt

Now $25e00
TOWELS—TUR^JSfl 
Spedd at l«c each

S$c Prints, hteri dedgns...............

25e and 2»e Priiits..gRy cdon .. 
Wod Blanketa, I1M12, aoir .. 
Lfam Shads, 81xM ^ mow ..

...We

...Ue

Many otlmr bargalim too -|-inrTEi to ' 
■ontton. Goods oat of i^dar stock 
at cod price and below.

Scattergood 

& Son
MANSFIELD ONTHBSQUARB

M

A Friend in Need
The modern fueral director glvoa

beat Tbe Norwalk Vanlt- 
alr UgbL waterproof, ratnfoired co- 
BMat—he makes the fonadatten of 
orery Erst eaUs fnneraL It giveo each 
ksabla grave all the protection of a 
■ptaadld tomb. All good tvnerai «1- 
roeten um Un Norwalk VaoK-the 
beet dlroetora laatot on It Sold by all 
Caaaral dtreeton aad audo by

Norwalk Vault Co.

91.. «Ui IrUtelr 
flattanrlh - (Pljin

BARGAIN DAYS
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday'
Every department pertkipitca in tbia thraa-day 
eventwith quality summer mcrchandtic it. un- 
ntnal unatt.

t

Siaa ruaea are broken, qnanlitiaa ia many 
caaca are limited bat wbea yM find what yoai‘ 
want the saviat wiU be worth while.

te



County Fair Reduces 
1930 Admission Fees

STONE THROWN BY 
TRACTOR IS CAUSE OF FIRE

A btrn OD ih« tem <* aivs Badrord. 
' iocni«4i «bou( 10 mll«i •oatbcut «(

Mr. Ch-». MeClAT. o» K.- Louden, >^'>rwAlk. wa. Mred Friday afwmooa 
iliy ih* arllnn of the Norwalk Bre dc-praaldPDt of Cbe Huron County Fair

Of DInrctora of tlu Fair .
ummual. In a« znii>-;> 

11 «baan whra ibr friction of : 
decided upon aubatantlal reducUena In i Klonr thrown up by 'hr Uirerhliif 
the admUalea feet to be collected at mecblne Untied the chaff. The flame-> 

Hpread and the booeler lank waa emp 
tied fix tlroea before they could h-the Huron County Pair. SepL S-S.

Ag^ricultural Tour 
Made Ang. 5-6-7

C0UJMBC8. Jtttr SL—BeUertsg 
ttet.Ue preaent a«rienttanl alttwikw 
can W'feKered to MBe ezUat V 1>m 
■ore geneml nee of modera famine 
■eUeda and by better nadenUnSfne 
between bapken and fanaem, a party 

UUrda of the Ohio B^en
1 and ItMllns agfto

wIB trarel Ibrongh Central Eaatera 
OUo early la Aaffnit oa tbe flfib aa- 
«nal*'Ctrt:w'UteI tadpeeflnn taor of 
tbe noeeelaiton.

Tbe party win apead Aaevst •. «. 7 
trar^Pf Abroach eU 'eoantlee la a 
large Aolor ‘IlieSjeaaUea to be 
rialted are Fairfleld. Ucklag. Muakln- 
gam. Coebocton, Taacarawaa and Hnr- 
risMl.

br'eieb’eounty tbe rlaltlng party 
' win >e Bet by n groap of local bank- 
ere sad farmere. All arlU (hen pro
ceed-through the coBBty atopplag at 
Mr#ai lypleal aaoeeMtnt tnnaa which 
hare been aelected with tbe aid of 

- tba eonty ngrtoaHaral agenU. Tbe 
fama which are to be rUlted are not 
to be of the "ahow place" type, 
each coutity a public meeting will be 
bold, at which offleera and expetta will 
dieeaM probleraa wlii be diecuaaed.

The tour hu aa Ita obieettro. a de- 
aMMtrstloa to both tamera and bank
er* of the reanlta which cm he ob
tained through (be oae ->f better fam
ing mefboda and tbe bringing about 
of better under.'.tandlng and more co- 
operadoD between banker* and farm- 
era.

A Ully by the United Slate* Forcai 
Service place* Obin nerentb In reforea- 
tntlag land for the year Isa. Thera 
were S47S acne of treee planted la 

,tbe itate that year.

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mr*. Ranaon Heller aad son 

and Mr*. Radeon end mb of Akroa 
apeat Uat Friday In tbe borne of Mr. 
and Mm. W. A. Gerrett.

Mlae Mary Moon la apending cer- 
era! deya in Shelby with ralatlrea.

I recent rUltor

Mr. and Mm. C. K. Long epent Saa- 
day at Cedar Point.

Mm. L. E. Snyder, dnagbtere Flor
ence and Etcairare. Mr. nnd Mm. G. A. 
Brooke and Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Van 
Wagner and daughlcm Alice aad Lou- 
lae. apent laat Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mm. Harry Broofca and Ibelr 
kueata Mr. and Mm. I. 3. Brooka and 
daughter Florance.

MUa Mints Water* of AsbUnd dpent 
tbe week end with brr parent*. Hr. 
and Mm. 3. B. Watem.

Mm. Ida KnUbt »penl last Wednea-

RE-APPRAISEMENT OF LAND 
SOUGHT IN KISSEL ESTATE

An application for an order of rb^p- 
praicement baa been filed Is probate 
court by Jobn T.

dared from 60c to 25c.
Membi-rahip tfckcla which admit 
es and wife, during the entire fair, 

provide* parking apace for auto and 
voting power in tbe Agricnlloral So
ciety arc reduced from MOO to 11.00. 
GmS(l*iand admlarlon remalna at ROc 
for the afiemoona but la reduced to 
26c (or tbe evening program. A com
plete program of hanicaa. running and 
pony races together with free attrac- 
tlona and Broworka have been provid
ed. Pretniuma in all departmenu re
main the •affle ae In former yearn.

AH biilldinga at tbe Huron County 
Fair r.miinda are receiving a fresh 
cost of palm and the ground* will be 
in cxrellcm abapa when the fair open*. 
Two hundred doDsm In prises are of
fered for the pulling contest which Is 
a new feature this year.

t'A hope." eutea Mr. MeCUve. that 
■ be general fair public will respond to 
those reductioo* in advance and there- 
by aastat tbe Agricaltnral Society la 
gnaranleetog Its receipt*.

Premium lists may be secured by 
ngaest of Has M. Phillips. Secy.. Nor-

JudKinc Contesto For
4-H Club Member* In Forenoon

The Foor H Club camp which wus 
held at ConBcr * Grove, north of I’ly 
mouth, colsed Tuesday after a very 
succeasful aeason. Tbe camp la lo- 
csted on tbe banka of the Huron 
river.

C^onmy Farm Agent Guy liammon. 
and Mlsa Mabel Famald. were In 
charge.

BEV. GRUBER, GREENWICH. 
RE-mBED AS PASTOR

The Rev r M Gruber, pastor of 
the Church of Christ, of Greenwich, 
has presented bla reslguallon to the 
cburcA

The reetgaatlott was not accepted, 
and It ha* been announced that (be 
Rev. Mr. Omher baa been pemuaded 
>0 remain with >he preseni charge for 
another year. The church has proaper- 
ed under hla paatorate and a Dumber 

ew organisations have been fonn-

tbe will of Almym E Kisael. deceai

YOUnrS LETTER GIVES 
STORY OF RED BALLOON 

Tbe red toy balloon foond aenr WeO- 
ingtoo by Irwin Oavidaon. was eeal 
op by Leo parbeuln from the Oraad 
Circuit Park In Detroit. Mlchlcnn, o* 
June SO.

The 11 year old boy wte one of * 
group sending op balloons the night 
before leaving for a boy* camp la 
Eagle River. WUconsIn. . The lad la 
answer to Davidson's letter, failed to 
*ute whether be had woa the eonteal 
for distance, or not.

TIFFIN EDUCATION BOARD 
BARS MARRIED TEACHERS
A rule against the employment o< 

married women as aebuol leactaem la 
again In tbe public eye.

The Tiffin board of edacallon hag 
adopted the rule, following the retire
ment of the only married teacher la 
(he district.

COWS KILLED BY
UGHTNING NEAR HERE

UnLLARD, July 2S—Two Jer*ey 
cow* were killed by lightning on the 
Linder farm north of here. diirlDc; tbe

HUNTER HARDWARE STORE 
GETS BIG CONTRACT

The Hunter Hardware Store of Wil
lard ha* heeu awarded tbe contract 
for Installing tbe beaUng and plnmh- 
Ing Id the new theological group at 
building* which are to be built at Ober- 
lln College.

Tbe exeentor says be has twice bad 
(he Und which 1* altnaled In CaM 
township*, appraised, advertised and 
offered for aale. He claims be go* 
no bid* at either sale.

Tbe executor is now asking for i 
order to re-appratae (he land. Tbe 
court granted the appUcatlon 
aame-! Cberlea A. Hammsn. Barney 
Gilger and George Dlckei 
era. Tbe applkatlon waa filed by at- 
lomey* Imng and Marriott.

MILUONS OF PIKE IN
WATERS OF LAKE ERIE

The barean of fltberlea baa pta#*d 
In Lake Erie. SK.POO.OOO pike pefeh. 
batched la the Bah caltnml sUUoa at, 
Pat-tn-Bay. The action was takan to' 
clmck the tnereaatag depletion of Bibi 
la the Uke. j

Lake Erie la the natnral spawalag' 
ground of the pike perch, or walled 
eyed pike. Tbe nest propagatloa of 

■lay afternoon In Plymouth with her flftk at But-In-Bay will be white iah. 
.-ilece. Hr*. Chaa. Fox.

SHELBY BOY SUFFERS 
FRACTURE OF RIGHT ABM

Meeting
the ^eeds of WKittione 

of IPeople

The C E- held an ice croam social 
at (be school bouac laat Tu<-nUy even
ing.

Mr. and Mrr. C. E. Stahl are spend
ing a week’* vacation at ^'hlie'e Land
ing.

The Christian Bnieavnr* nre apon- 
soring a prognua of reotllngs. dla- 
b^ee. and monologue* by Mtaa Ian- 
tba Charlton of Ohio Northern College. 
Fridny evening of thl* week nt the 

jipwnhnll. Admiaafon 10 and 29cent8.r,
Friday-Saturday 

Sp^fats
XXXX Posrttofm! Su«ar. pk<.........................»c

dTutwt Baking pJU^, 1
nACmS, TOMATOES, WAIKRBfSLONS 

CANTALOUPES, CORN, CELERY 
AND BANANAS

Shiitt’s Grocery
PHONE 4» WE DEUVBB

PLYMOUTH. OBM)

Foster Henry, son of Mr and Mr* 
P Henry, of Rbelby. suffered a 

fracture of tbe right arm Friday nlgbt. 
The accident occurred when tbe bi
cycle the boy was riding overtamed 
and spilled him.

Henr>- whs given melicnl attention 
at the Rbelby Memorial Hospital.

m
W
a

Endorsed I

/^CMtncc 
\ aSROWN

re-clectioa a* Secretary of SUta Jy 
more than 260 Ohio newspepere 
and practically every Republican 
County Committee. Hr. Brown's 
name will be found nn the Repub 
Ucaa bal'ot et tbe primary elec. 
Uon to be held August 12(h. His 
administration at Secretary ef 
Stat* la the pnat Insures efficient 
and economi -ol handling ef the 
many affsir* cf that ofTIce.

Mu Cn'l Sleep, Beit 
limit, Hilet Pm pie
~t could not sleep and i
I I hated everybody. Since takia 

1 can ah 
pep all tl 
»yanri t

king
Vlnot. 1 can sleep 10 boar* and feel 
foil of pep all day.'—JnllttB Bender.

- »Oyt
Vlnol becani

bil r. wJm, DriMM.

’nrCATOE Ike aatotnobllc b aoch an Im- 
JlJ portant factor in tke live* and ppoe- 
perity of *o many people, (he purpoee of 
the Ford Motor Company b eomethbig 
more than the mere manafacture c»f a 
motor ear.

There b no tervire In simply eettlng 
np a machine or a plant and iHting it 
turn otrt gooda. The aerrice ratenda into 
every detaO of the baaineM — design, 
prodartioB, the wages paid and the sell
ing priee. All are a pert of the plan.

The Ford Motor Company lodta upon 
Itaelf a* charged with making an aoto- 
mobile that will meet the oeeda of 
mOUoa* of people and to provide it at a 
low price. Thai b its mission. That b 
hs duty and its obligation to the pohlic.

The search for heller way* of doing 
things b never^ndlng. There b cease
less, nnllrlng elToH lo find new methods 
and new- machine* that will saxe steps and 
tboe in manufacturing. The Ford plants 
««, in reality, a great mechanical uni- 
versily, dedicated lo the advancememt of 
indnatry. Many mamrfarlurers come to 
aee and ahare the progress made.

The greateal progress comes by never 
atandlog still. Today** method*, however 
■oeoesaful, can never be taken aa wholly 
right. They repr«»«t .Imply the 
beat effort* of the moment To- gW

I bring an improve*

■Mat in tbe method* of the day harawa* 
Hard work oguaDy finds the way.

Onee it was thought impoMOsIe to caat 
gray iron by tbe endlea* ehain method. 
All preeedent was against It and every 
previous experiment had failed. Bat fair 
prices to (he public demanded that waste-- 
fnl methods be eliminated. Fmally the 
way was fonnd.

Abetter way of making axleshafu aared 
thirtyaix million dollars in four years. 
A new method of cutting crankcases re* 
duced the eoa( by $500,000 a ream. The 
perfection of a new machine saved a 
•imilar amoont on such a Uttle thing aa 
one bolL Then eleetric welding was de» 
veloped to make many bolts unneeeasary 
and to increase atmctnral strength.

Just a little while ago, an endlcea chain 
conveyor almost foqr miles long was In- 
stalled at tbe Rouge plant. Thb conveyor 
has a daily capacity of 300,000 parts 
weighing more than 2,000,000 poonds. 
By •uhatiluling (he tireless, unvarying 
machine for tasks fonnerly done by himd, 
it has made tbe day’s work v .slcr for 
thousands of workers and saved time and 
money in tbe manofaclure of (he car.

AJU of these tUng* are do**e In the 
Interest of the pohlic — ae that the 

1^. hewfita of reliable, acmembnl 
trakspertatlon may be placc4 
within the means of every eM.

rOBD MOTOB COMPANY
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WANT AD COLUMN FOR SALE—Oood Miuaa work horse.
cheep- Inquire Ernest TUItoa, Wll- 

Uni. O. I441.7.IK1.

wS*u
FOB SALE—10 Sham of Poo- 

Natknal Bank Stock, 
t am I oftotwt? Dr. a J.

tl-tL

rOB 8ALB—1 TaiVM caa rua*. 1 
• hajr rack with car. I aowtaa na- 

China. - taqnira Noel Rtickmu. Shi' 
toh. or Mra. Fred Andaraoa. Plnw

FOR SALB-Brollara. klire or dreaaad.
B-iSC.. Mrs. Ira Root. Bacrme Roatl. 

oaa aUla Sooth.

FOR 8A1.B—Five nwn booaa on Dlx 
Btraat laqolra Rdlth ShaaUr. admin- 
latrator. 17.4441 74441 ch«

FOR 8ALB—A Polaad China aow and 
arran pIsa- Eaqnlra O. S. Catlln. 

DalphJ. O. 17-t44l-pa

FOR RENT—Complata with asturas.
Brat Boor lor Dry Cooda and accea- 

aorlaa la cood gotnc roadp to wear 
itara. 100 per cent locaUon. For do- 
talla appir In peraoo to LaagmaD'a. 
Tian. Ohio. 174431^:hg.

(f you can't sell it by 
ing it, you might as well

advertis- 
throw It

WANTBO-HIddle aged woman wants 
bouaework or sewing. Enquire at 

41 Weat Broadway. Ura. M. Osborn
I7-1441-pd.

WANTED—Toilet cleanUiK. li do per 
barraL William Err.-.-ii. a28 Fre

mont 8L. Bucyrua. OI>ii>

Ambulance
FHONS 8HI1.0H t an B 

OAV AND NIOHT BtRYICI

I.L.
FUNERAL I

•NILOH, OHIO 
New Equipment and Madam In 

Every Way

McQuate
ERAL omieroR

Oeif StMk Wnicf
Frampt and aanltary rwmaval 
dead haraaa. aattta and hoya. Htnnana 
tandUnt af eld ar diaabled ataelt. 
Phonaa. Willard tU4A or Baughtan- 
vllla 0 an A Ravtrea ehargaa ta ua.

Iirei Co. Fertilizer Co.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

Bettman Urges 
Home Government

(OuUlne of addraaa of Attorney Qeo- 
oral at conrentloa of Township True 
toes and Clerka.)

Township tmstees in the State of 
Ohio are the direct descandasta or 
the New England lelect men choaen 
in the old New England town meeting. 
It la In the person of the township 
trustee that the Anglo-Saxon prladpla 
of boms rule and local telf-gorara- 
ment Is raprasentad.

The 40&S township trustees and the 
1S61 clerks of township, now looking 
after the local aEalrs In the SUte of

L

Again the RULE Clothing Co. 
Offers Greato^

SHIRTS
WE PURCHASED FROM THE BOUGH-MACK SHIRT CO. 
SEVENTY-FIVE DOZEN DRESS SHIRTS AT SIXTY CENTS 
ON THE DOLLAR, AND ARE PASSING THE BARGAINS 
ON TO OUR CUSTOMERS. THEY ABE ALL HIGH GRADE 
BROADCLOTH AND MADRAS MATERIALS.

THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOB YOU TO BUY YOUR 
SUPPLY OF SHIRTS AT A VERY LOW PRICE.

Group No. 1

Thfa consists of Shirts that (umieriy sold up to $1.48, striped 
and Bgored BroMlcloth in aU guanuitoed fast cofora.

Group No. 2
$1.48

>ld op to $1.K. ManyThis group were Shirts that formerij avui up %v 
of them are silk striped broadcloth and madras. Here b an 
aaaortment that wery toresigfated boyer will

Group No. 3
$1.95

Thb group was made to reun at $L5* and tttS. The qnaUty 
of thme materbb are wttheat a dooM the very best We urge 
every man wha will need dress SUrtB to take advantage of thb
SUrt Sale.

BRADLETS SWIM SUITS FOR LADIES AND MEN 
REDUCED PRICn

■notrs DRESS straws and panamas 
AT BAI^ PRKE

Rule Clothing Co.

Ohio are etlll conmnied. u '.he eelen 
Ic iho New Englud town bare 

lH*en <-')nrrncd tor three hsndrad yrera 
with liitlniatc tocsl
tor rosdii, buUJlng township balU. pour 
relief, fire protection, sad local tax
ation. During the ooorse of the last 
year, of the .1404 oplntoas rendered by 
me as Attorney General, forty related 
io tho problems of tb# township trus-

ee.
H may surprlas some of you to know 

thxt the profesaorlst writers of todsy.: 
who Uke their prlndpiee of gorem-; 
meat from the paper on whkh ther 
write and not from contact with the 
people they seek to gorem, are prac- 
livcUy all In taror of abolishing ih-* 
Institotlon of townships for the alleg
ed purpose of producing greater gor- 
ummental eaclency. Fror. Forter In 
bis recent book on "Couniy and Town
ship Ooremment In the United States" 
says. “On the whole the township has 
erased to be a neceesry Institution of 
goremmeal. It serres no important' 
purpose that cannot be more eonreni- 
enUy and effectlrely serrmi ihroagb 
other Bgenclee.“ Again, he says. “The 
town and the township bare lost tbelr 
bold upon the tmsglnallon of the peo^ 
pie end township sffsirs no longer 
excite intereet and enthnslaam. The 
indlrldual Is no lunger ao much In- 
tereated In local self-goremmeBt as he 
is la emclency."

sm against abolishing townships 
for the sake of eOlctency. I regsi*i 

local self-goretnment—who for 
three hundred years bare iraded to 
pull goremment toward home gnd nall^ 
It to the ground.

This quest for -fflcleacy la gorem- 
meal, to obtain which comes this pro 
poaal to aholUh townships, needs to 

srefolly wstcbed. The cry of ef- 
Dclency Is. 1 beltere. the handmaiden 

iremmenul centrallssUoa. In the 
name of efficiency It is now being 
■ought In numerous ways to take-away 
rrom the people the right to gorem 
•hemselres In tbelr own way. , Tho 
DerUratlon of Independence siatM 
that goreremenu are Instltated among 
men to secure "life. Uberty and the 
purenll of happlnees,” TTtere are those 
who would change this pbmae to “Ufe. 
liberty and the porsutt of oBaentF.’' 
Bfflclency Is net tho end-all of popu
lar goremment. Orer ISO years ago.

of the wlseet men of the reroln- 
tionary times. Ftsber Ames. said. 
“Munarchtal gorerammt Is Uke a 
beauUful frigate; It salts tha <||pBe and 
all goes well until It strtkM a rock 
and down It goes. Democracy Is like 
a mft; your feet are always In tba 
water but yon neTor sink.” Centmlls- 
sUi» and centmltsef bnreancracy it. 
■Ike a monarchy which may be more 
efficient than goremment by popuUr, 
wUU but It la subject to endden col-1 
lapee and failure. To aroM these dsn-i 
gere the remlutlonary fathers chose. I 

fora of goremmenu a republic 
based upon the popular srlll. •

la the raUey of the Pinal mountains 
on the Sunset highway ftate road, 
route No. tM. After two weeks In 
Miami, t started up the mountsinx *o 
the Pinal Fruit Ranch whom I worked 
unUl tha met of Jnae.

The IPSO crop was fine, and there 
were many rarieilas and Oarore. It 
would be a dUtlcntt matter to eaUmste

<t required about eight weeks to pick 
them, with about tweoty-flre working.

The applas were graded, nod the 
Cnttfomla Fralt Company marked tb« 
fmlL

There are many thtaga In Arisoua 
(h»t Interoeied me. hot ena staads out 
In my mind. The dedicatloa of 
Ooolldge Dam was made on the 4th of 
March. It was a big day for Arlsona. 
At an estimate. SO.POO people attended 
the dedlcalloo and lUteoad to ex-pres- 
Ident Coolldge glre a wonderful talk 
Other nolahle men were featured on 
the program, and the Apache IndUas. 
and Pima Indiana smoked the pipe of 
peace with Coolldge.

After a time lu Globe. Arts..
In dune on tki stage for to Paso. 
Texas. A salesman bound for Tun- 
commarte. N. M. carried ma tram El 
Paso on. Nothing of importance oc
curred uadi 1 began my trip to Ama- 
rllla. Texaa. Well—you may read
about hitch-hlkern holdinf up the kind 
motorist who picks them up. but In my 
case It was the other way round.

ft was getting rather late, and I wan 
on the rand when a machine stopped. 
There were three In the car. Thlnk- 
Inr teee than anything of a h(dd-up I 
Rccepted the rdde. Everything 
fine until one of the met !• the back 
neat nttiek a sik-ahootsr la my ribs 
and saM “Hands Up!" I ftdlowed 
dera. The highwaymen took every
thing of value except a bit of silver. 
I did think they might have takaajne 
naarer Amartllo.,bttt they thought dtf- 
ferenUy, and t was eoou hftch-hlklng 
again. After reaching the town. ? 
looked up a oop and reported my trots- 
Me.

After a rest at the Oklahoma Hotel, 
a very nice place, t wired tor mtmey. 
A reply came about soon, I left tbe 
following day with a aaleeman makteg 
a trip of m mUee, with there atopa. 
The next ride was to To 
with a salesman.

paper in an empty car. I -eorered 
distance of 2S0 allea to 8L Louis, 
Mo., from Springfield. O.

Tbe next day brought tew rtdea. and 
a hot tun. I was canght ta the rain 
that evening and etopped at as o)-l 
Braen bouse to spend the at^t. 
The following attamoou a motorist 
bound for Moatreal Gdaada, picked 
p»e up sod we made tbe trip to Man>-

For a time, 1
BO I decMed to ehaage my method of 
travel. Going down to tha Fiiaco R. 
R. yards, a yard coi^ become lander 
hearted and allowed mo to make r««- 
ervatlona on a freight. I had a fairly 
oomfortaMa bed that night oa heavy}

field In about alxieen houru bf-diaWii?'
From the Ume I laR Gldb%^ MAt 

flfteea days ware reqalreid to.jMW^ 
4.040 mllas. Not bed timer . , V;

Since Edward's trip ta ow^ .W] 
womler If be appreclaiea ho^ MF 
more, or If the seat of the twBi#- 
for new loads wtU maka him M a«> 
venturer lx the Spring' See A|Mril»

Saturday
Special

10 Qt. ^ Pail 10e|
B««nbri7»e

12 Qt. Pail 23s
BcfiitoriSr 38c

Tliese pails are taade of eo|

REMEMBER TWSSE PRICXS ABE GOOD ON 
SATURDAY ONLY

BROWN & MILLER
NMRVARE

PLYMOUTH.

FacU About California 
(Cootnued from Pag* 1) I

ciflc Elecu-ic R. a., and stopped at San 
Bernardino, a rua of about two and 
oowhalf hours. From that point r 
began bltcb-blklng.

Riverside was my first stop, azto 1 
put up St a betel for tbe ulgbL Next 
morning when 1 was yet on the out
skirts of Riverside. I was picked up 
by a man. As he was looking for 
someone to saslet him harvest apples 

applied and got the Job. I worked 
for a few days. His ranch was located 
In the Beaumont district, mentioned 
before, where tbe Sun-Kissed fralt H 
raised. After my employer bad kindly 
given me a life to Banning, a small 
city ten fflllee from (he ranch. I caught 

ride with a young man in an old 
Ford that one could hear coming down 
the road a mile sway (there ara sev
eral In Ohio. also.)

After riding sll afternoon we land 
ed at Oasis Ranch, st the upper end 
of Salien Sea. a body of water formed 
about twenty years sgo st the edge 
of tbe rich imperial valley. The eea 
Is about 464 feet below eea level and 
was formed by the Colorado river, 
la over fifty miles long, tnd from toe 
to throe miles In srldtb.

A sUte cop sastatsd me from Oagls 
Ranch to Brawley. Tbe entire tosrn Is 
Ito fool below eea level, and the 
(emperators sore eoared. The follow
lag day, s stranger gave me s It 
El Centro, Oallforala. This ta the 
shipping point of the Imperial valley 
Tbe temperature seldom ta below U 
degrwes. and oftsn as high as 144.

After riding aU day Saturday srith 
sailor boy bound tor North Cslltoraia 
we reached Miami, Arlsona We tel 
lowed deeert country the entlrn dls- 
UBoe. All one can eee Is tba sMft 
lag sand hlUa Aa a perJSa ride# 
throngh them he wonders how 
early saUtars war* able to make theit 
way acroM the desert lands. Thera hi 
no daogar at the prasaat nleu one 
happens to get off tbe essaaiL or run 
but to water. We lunched to a tara 
peratura of 144 dagreea In the shad# 
at Oita Bend, tha hottoto plaea oi 
trip.

Miami. Aitsoaa, la a rnttoag town to 
ahoat 14.PM. Tha raafarltr af that 

rtopalatlon la MaHm. It la attniad

k-| -;2

To the Voters at the Coming County 
Primaries, to be Held Tuesday, 

August Twelfth
As fM koww I am a risRitati tar tW sMm af Cmmm Ftaaa Jate a<

■trhlatoi CsMRfy. I soUdt your vote at tbe Priowrln. Aagnto Wtk f bal 
that I am «m1UM for the wtMkkm and on thb peW I rate JM to any sMl sB 
lawywt dl tha Rkhfauid Catmt^ Bar. teeMtag all tha JuifM md nMgm, 
tmd U iwiinsifd I pledge yeu-•d I pledge y«*—

1st:—I wffl use my bast eflerts to rMse tbe a atotheU^ilHW

Zed.-—4 will have no bvoritea, bet wiB Mdiaver to be lab, heq 
and considenito to attonwys, MgRito, mi toe puhllr; 

3rd>—I win use my lihansT abffity to pet and heap the oAca t 
hlghetopko.aC.mwke;

dtfc-^^d^sthto tf I ato pendftod to serve torn terms I wS

5to>~l wtt emke every cBeH to ledM expeMss ceasfatoMt w 
Ughmt eOcktoey el toe eMee;

•tk—Ibe office should be caedeeted with dignlto so m to eee
tha reapmt to aB; but k se eeodmttog the 0^ 14a oto d 
oaeeaaary ta be eMtoeralk m huparttom.

I hspa toet yee wa heap hi wtod toa tieto sC toe Piksery, A 
d tower me with yeer ssRpurt mmI veto.

Charles H. Huston




